
BEYOND T.HE HILLS.

By Horatius Bonar.

Beyond the hills where suns go down, 
And brightly beckon as they go,

I see the land of fair renown,
The land which I so soon shall know.

I bid it welcome ; and my haste 
To join it cannot brook delay. 

O, song of morning, come at last, 
And ye who sing it come away !

Above the dissonance of time, 
And discord of its angry words, 

1 hear the everlasting chime,
The music of unjarring chords.

O song of light, and dawn, and bliss, 
Sound over earth and fill these skies ! 

Nor ever, ever, ever cease 
Thy soul-entrancing melodies !

Glad song of this disburdened earth, 
Which holy voices then shall sing ; 

Praise for creation’s second birth, 
And glory to creation's King!
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BIRTHS
At Brockvtlle, on Sunday, May 

Hth, 1906. to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McLaren, a daughter.

On Sunday, May 7th, 1006. at 06 
Victoria street, Ottawa, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John C. Grant. All 
well, thanks.
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ly opposite 
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to conduct a summer school. Our 
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Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.
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MBHHIBGBB
At 763 Hornby street. Veneonrer,

B. C„ on April 20th, 1006. by the 
Bor. R. J. Wilson. Marlon M., 
youngest denebt-r cf the int* Pap- 
tsln J times Heldo. formerly 
Ils. Ontario, to Frederick Percy 
Corbett.

On Miy 17th. iros. et the rest, 
den»** of the bride's mother. Osh- 
awn. 0**t. hr i*r per. J. Hod res.
T-eos TfeM to Vorman Franklin 
Meehln. of Brougham. Ont.

On Wednesdsr Wsr 17tb. 1006. 
rt Ft Ar i-ew's church. Wectmonnt 
hr tl.. Rev. O. F. Johnson. Mends 
Thomnsrn. d-^shter o* WIIHnm 
Thompson, to Thos. M. Barrington.

**. ,<« Addresses,
cbeOes v. „Mcst son of the irte Designed and EugroHsed by
A. Mr TrnneMe. t« WnfhWn H.. ^ ,
mol'd ' <1*n,bt,‘r ofA K Drnm A. H. Howard, R#C.A.
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wl-t-*- rt th-Y Into John Pam-mn, I 
of lln'1-|n™he.n In he- flat res'"

At the resMonen ef h'r brother.
F. D. Mef.ennwn. on May 18th. wn6. I 
Phrlstena D. McLennan. In her Wnd 1

MiuiAontr. sf T^»eh*et. on Anrlt 
2**h. inns. Duncan McMillan, aged '

Tn 
Anri
Mlllsn, a native
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The Masonic Order of Iowa in its recent 
annual gathering at Sdoux City pawed a 
résolution debarring liquor dealers from 
meinbervihip in that order and making 
speciel provision surrounding those who 
are now Moaons and engaged in the ii-

The Paramount Prince of Aheokuta, in 
Yorubaland, West Africa, has been visit
ing the Bible Society in London. In 
thanking the Secretaries for the gift of a 
Bible in the Yoruban Language, he hit 
upon a good elmracterization of the So
ciety, calling it “the great Society that 
has undertaken to feed the world.”

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Owing to continued ill-health Rev. W. 

L. McRae lias been obliged to retire from 
mission work in Trinidad, llis chief re
gret is that there is no successor in sight 
to take up the work that he lias been ob
liged to lay down. He ia coming back to 
Nova Scotia.

quor '.raffle. The same order tn Gen'giu 
a few months since pawed a ptohibiti-ry 
clause without any limitations debarring 
liquor venders and dealers from member-The Brixton correspondent of the Ten

don Presbvterian writes: The revival 
campaign of Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexan
der continues with increasing fervour and 
I lower. Each my ace* scores led to Christ 
and the total number of converts re
corded now exceeds 1.500. All South 
London is being aroused to new interest 
in spiritual things. One of the moat en- 
cotiraring features of the work is the 
daily increasing number of Christians who 

doing personal Work, 
when the opportunity for personal deal
ing comes round, it is an inspiration to 
see the hundreds of men and women who 
at once begin to move through the aud- 

Rihles in hand, pleading wi'Ji 
and children to accept

American as well as British papers are 
remarking on the fact tltak recently 47 
students of the University of Vienna pub- 
holy renounced tlie Roman Catholic 
church and joined the Evangelical Chum, 
in Vienna. It is worthy of note that 
such a movement has been tolerated in

Rev. John A. Logan, Eberne, B. C., was 
elected Moderator of the Synod of Bri
tish Columbia, which met at Victoria, B. 
C., May 3rd. Mr. Logan has been Clerk 
of the Synod for ten years, and has fill
ed a large and useful place in the church 
work of the west, having taken an active 
part in Sabbath school work. He is a 
native of Colchester county, Nova Scotia, 
and for some 
Presbyterian 
Mines.

Irish |>«|»er manufacturer* are discuss
ing with great interest tile project under
taken hy William M. Callender of X<w 
York to manufacture |wper from Irish 
hogpeat. The process is being put to 
the test near the famous hogs of Allen, 
in the heurt of Ir Lml.

Each night% was pastor of the 
at Acadia Ironchurch

Three Americans, Dr. and Mrs. Shelton 
and Dr. Susie Reinhart, have reached 
tilie liordera of Thibet and rented quarters 
for two years. They are the latest ad
dition to th* company of almoat. one 
hundred miMnionaries along the border who 
have beeeo waiting to «►i*— Thibet to 
do missionary work. Mrs. Reinhart once 
penetrated well into the interior of Thi
bet with .her husband, but the latter 
waa kill'd or captured—she does not 
know which—and she herself barely ea-

men. women, 
Christ.In Scotland the report of Lord Elgin's 

( 'ommiwsion bus considerably cleared the 
air. The official attitude of the Free 
Church towards it is not yet known, but 
a significant discussion has taken place 
in the Free Church Synod of Moray. An 
overture angrily denouncing the report 
was submitted by a committee, but 
found so little support that it was with
drawn, and the Rev. Munlo Mackenzie, 
of Inverness, s|ioke very earnestly in 
favour of a peaceful and friendly settle
ment. Such a movement, ke»said, would 
remove a terrible scandal from their 
country.

A curious incident is reproduced from 
a RritWh provincial paper «f a hundred 

crmce^niing Lord Cochran*», af-yesrs ago
terwned* tenth Earl of Dun don* Id. When 
hie InrdAip. ae cardnin of the P.tlaw. 
thirty-taro (nine, returned from one of 
hie mieceWnl rvid* on the Roaniarde, 
lint one hand red vesne ago this month 
(April) lie put into Plymouth, and the 
newspaper account of that d«v states: 
"His lordwhin. by way of gratifying the 

of hie ship, and to Aow hew 
lucky w'*e had been in SrçianiA p ri zee fha^ 
ing made £200,000 in specie and Rpvnidi 
meMamlwe in one cruise). ordered to l«e 
hoieted cm the fore, main, and ml»» 
truck* of their respective mart* three 
massive Spanish go'den candlestick*.which, 
glittering m the *nns had a whimsical ef
fect to hundreds of spectators amemhled 
bellow Government House.” A few 
later the adveerturnus officer who 
amused his men and the ponulaee in Ply
mouth HarfioiV was deprived of rank and 
honours on charges most of which were 
afterwards proved to he false, and in 1*30 
he was reinstated*, became an Admiral of 
the British navy m 1861, and eked full of 
honour* in 1860.

Dr. Harper, President of Chicago Uni
versity, is claimed a* a notable example 
of the efficacy of the new radiun cure for 

A few weeks ago Dr. Harper
-r I II I'M

wtm pronounced to be suffering from in
ternal earner beyond surgical treatment, 
and bound to prove fatal. Radium and

pectedly 
oerous area 
to seven square inchea he ha* gained in 
weight, look* infinitely better, and ie 
working eight hours a day.

When the American army of occu| 
left Porto Rico five years "ago, then 
but one Protestant church 
Today Presbyterian* have more than fifty 

ching stati

on the ialand.
were tried upon him with unex

ha* diminished from eighteen
lions, five schools, a large 
rk, and a well-equipped ami 

hospital. John Willi* Baer

favourable result*.
dispensary wo 

ful
recently returned from Porto Rico, and 
after going over the entire island affirms 
that there are now more |ieop!e in at
tendance u|>on the Protestant churches 
of Porto Rico on Sunday, than in the old 
Catholic churches of that island, 
future is bright for the sweep of the re
ligion of Jesu» Christ throughout the is
land.

' Him

A religious war ie lieing raised m India 
the claim by Mrs. Ann-ie Beeant that

the religion revealed to her predecew-ir, 
Mme. Blavateky, ie the oldest in the 
world, older even tihan the eeered _ writ
ings of the Hindus. Mrs. Pesant is de
nounced by leading Hindus end her as
sertion of occult powers called an impos
ture. It is raid of Mrs. Beeant that 
Ae lives in Benares, the Hindu sacred 
city, weens the Hndu drew, este food 
cooked by Brahmins and says that rhe 
waa a Brahmin in a previous incarnation. 
When Ae walks the streets, Ae counts 
her beads and moves along «mounded 
by manv devotee* of both sexes.

The

The Supreme Court of the United States 
recently rendered an important derision 
affecting labor. The derision was that 
the New York State laiw mekinr tm 
hour* a dhv’* work and sixty hours s 
week’s wnCk in bakeries in Ae State is 
unconstitutional. Justice Peekham. in 
delivering the opinion of the Supreme 
Court, wild: "The genera! right to make 
a contract m relation to h» burine** is 
part of the liberty of the individual, pro
tected hy vhe Fourteenth Amendment to 
the Fcderafl Constitution. Under that 
provirion no State can deprive any T*r- 
worn of Wfe, liberty or property without 
the procew of law. The right to purchase 
or sell labor is part of the liberty pio- 
tected by this amendment, unlew there 
are circumstances which exclude tne 
right.” Noting this deration Ae Chris
tian Intelligencer says: "According to 
this decision no state can prescribe the 
hours of labor in any occupation within 
its boundaries, um4e*w awh occupation can 
be Aown to be u«healthful. The deci
sion appear* to affirm m ad-vase* the un- 
oonAiit«itiornn:lÉty of itf# eightihcaa- k.w 

■wrhich labor unions have desired to have 
Congress enacts and to invalidate all 
State laws which fix tiw hour* of labor in 
healthful occupation*.” Would not the 
___ principle apply in Canada where la
bor unions are insisting that Parliament 
should enact laws prescribing the hours 
of labor? . . _

The London Spectator »aya that Uie 
Temperance cause in Great Britain ie pro
moted by the knowledge among the com
mon people that it ia "bad form” to get 
drunk. Decent people in ''society" have 
given up the vice, 
aspiring to be di 
given by the Spectator is the greater de
sire to take care of the health. Even the 
very ignorant now know that health is 
not promoted by swilling beer or guzzling 
whisky.
planation of the decreased consumption 
of liquor waa that the people preferred 
amusements and health-excursions to get
ting drunk.

fand other persons are 
went. Another motive •î

The Rev. Dr. (Worn faded from 8an- 
Franciwo three weeks ago for Honolulu, 
where he lia* been engaged to conduct 
union evangelistic services. Some rather 
remarkable prayer meetings have been 
held m preparation for these meetings. 
The Advertiser tell* of the inspiration of 
the occasion wlwn the triumphant refrain 
of Ae hymn that has been sweeping ar
ound the world was sung by an audi- 

wtiich packed Central Union dburch, 
and by people of many races and nolors. 
Prayers, it is mid, wete offered In many

great puipose, and everybody seemed to 
understand. IN*, Scudder ^>oke briefly 
concerning the purpose of the meetings, 
and hie remarks were truncated in
to Chinese. Japanese and Hawaiian. 
The Scripture rending was the Aory of 
Pentecost, and the spirit of the meeting 
and Ae many tongues m which people

Mr. Austen Chamberlain's ex-

• The very first sermon Dr. Torrey 
preached in Chicago AveriUe Church, #s 
its pastor, was on prayer. As he drew 
it to a close lie said. "Behold brethren 
how glad it would make your new pastor 
if he knew Aat some of you paopla sat 
up late every Saturday night and rose 
up early every Sabbath morning to pray 
for your minister." llis people took him 
at liis word and astonishing results fol
lowed. Empty galleries soon became 
crowded and during his ministry there 
never was a
When the ambassador in the pulpit is 
sustained by the prayers of those who 
sit in the pews then the power of God 
is felt. The church-going people of Otta
wa should note this interesting fuck

different tongue*, but there

Sabbath without conversions.

participated were highly suggeAive of 
that ancient day in the Christian Auroh. &

___
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that the langent |wrt of the support 1 
received came privately and unofficially 
from Presbyterians, i.e.. from individu 
ale, as well a* from Sunday school*, 
Young People’s Societies and a few 
congregation»: nl*o kindly help 
from everyone of the Profitant denotp 
i nation».
rnnye between Manitol* on one Hand 
to Cai»e Breton on the other, 
gift, an important one of a public na
ture the Presbyterian Church 
the remaining unsold belonging* -f the 
previous rnimimn. 
the church gave 
nor moral recognition, 
moml recognition nroved the oreat«*t «b- 
•♦-•nle nml diwwireg^ment wh'«h T felt. 
T blame no one. hut atate a fact.

iel Ediwerdn, and Robert Smith, lender» of 
the Jewish mwion»wi 1841. Since the 
first a main part of th« '■'.mrem in th* 
field ha» been from F «

In this light T tl ougfl; '*df ui>k?, 
though not a Hehrev , to «id the ohurrti. 
Someone muet begin * foundation. and 
I might at lmrt lav * few atone* on 
which «then» might build. So convinced 
did T become that this was rigid, nml 
also that the time ww rire. tlhat T re- 
«lived to adventure an effort for tlie Jew», 
pnetfecnblV xxiith mv own,"<*unrh’s sanc
tion, bvt if otherwise. at my oxvn ri»k 

Tlie Presbyterian foreign mieM«*n». cs 
T came to knkiw. are rontroled by a •'‘n- 
tra-l committee monomted liv the General 
Ae-’r-mb’v, meeting eteadilv at Tegnwto. <o 
wtHMi aH the Twrtn-torw» are aubnrdin Ue. 
For the *nke of brwvitv. I will call .his— 
the committee. T wrote to the eomiint-, 
tee and to the Montreal oredixten-. of
fering mv «erx'ice for t'e Jews. Tlie ie- 
»pon*e we* not fax-oral de Tlie committee 
acknowledged receipt of îrtter. ami never 
xx-nretc again. Tire peeJbyte-v amnointed 
a sub ecmnuHtee to confer with me. Tlda 
sub-committee met me rix month* Lite#1, 
ami told me bv word of mouth that the 
Jewish mission lied lieen several month* 
out of existence. that *• ladoimingH were 
being mid. and that I bad Iwen 
ed incompetent. Tlie aWeged ground of m- 
i-onvpetencv wn* xx-ant of sufficient a°oun-n- 
tsnee xvxtlh certain language». But bax-- 
wig rather a facility, and n1«o some nr-ic- 
t''*e in language*. T conmdorH the "rta- 
tlv* immrtsnce of the objection exagger
ated. I tile-'tied vsiidv to be allowed a 
twial. ami then told those brethren that 
if ever the wav seemed open T should l«e- 
gm work for the .Tew* 
roimt. No other agent was sought and 
the Jews wore abandoned.

JEWISH MISSIONS IN CANADA. 
The Earlier Yeare ef the Montreal 

Ml es km.
A Sketch by the Rex-. J. McCarter.

The la»t towed ro|>ort of the “T/ondmi 
Society for phoraoting Crieti wAy aim mg 
the Jews" (1903-04) devotes two p*t*« to 
its Montreal Mimkm. tr* fir* eml a» vet 
the only foothold of that Sc'iety on the 
western continent. Tide «tatûm came into 
the hands of the T/cdhn J-wsV Snei'^v 
bv t.rarnfoe town t?w Pre*x-terinn ftiurrh 
in 1902. Seeing that I had someth** to 
do with that exent, I craxw toa/ve to offor 
a ilbort st at «met ut. No ademste account 
of it has yet a-npeami m print, and indeed 
e fuU and dbpatokmfcte rtxtwnent wild 
not have been written very max* sooner. 
As an i?em of Canadian history it '» in
teresting for the light it carts on Tewbth 
nitosotie. and T still owe n I'tatemwt to 
thorn warm friend* of brad wfm trusted 
me. anil by their geeeroua help maided 
nit to carry on an effort for the Jew* for 
over «x yeas». I ihaN try. Mr. Editor, 
to be lurid, stating fait* without 
ment*, and that, s» much a* powible, in 
the words of other*.

Contribution» came from »

One

Further th»n th»t 
neither financial heln 

This want of

Some Results.
It will be asked and revhana 

a* the crux of regarded
tb«. whole n-»«»tinn— 

anv g.»o<l accomplished? This ]j„ fnr 
nlh,r« to ananor Slu.rtlv -fl.r I Vft 
flip fiplrl. an nrti-le nm-earetl in "Saint 

-W ' ""'I''" ni.-a.in»
Ih- Fatahli-hfli f-h ir-h nf IWI-ivI ,, 
”-aa hr- "PraAvt—ian r,h.,r-h i„
r.n-n,. I„i* ,nj ,;^ra
C. Montreal. *>«tli 
nrtio’* be<rin« fh'*a- “TIia

Preebyterlans First In This Field.
The Presbyterian wa« the tirrt of Pnres- 

tant Chunbe* in Canada to l>ut forth any 
miwkmary effect for tlw Jvw». So f-ur 
txack as 1848 th&t bramh of Vretubytei tans 
tlien vvimevted with tlie S.tk.tiah kAtab- 
linh meant began to mid to Sjotlaind <-on- 
tributions iu aid of JewitCi miisiiiuiiH, cher- 
wiiing uli#c> the hope of in due time Iwiv- 
ing a Jewish miwivn of their own. Be
tween that date and 19b2, a at*u.*e jf M 
years, the IAnertiyteruui Chunh made four 
different begui .ngs of Jewkli nUn»>ii 
work, which all proved r-hortrLix-eii and 
futile. A* the time the third of tlwee ef
forts broke down in 1895, I xvas a minis
ter in the Canadian (Mwinch in a *arge 
near Montreal. Without claiming any 
<q«sciai fitnetw, it had been my lot in oar- 
hes- life in Scotland to lie brought into 
coneideeuUe contavt wiu!i and into a 
bvoly intcreut m miirtone to Ixrael, and 
I liad made this a subject <rf mudh^xb- 
survation and reflexion and prayor. WhSe 
regretting along with other* the non-ou*,*- 

jf the Choix*, and depnecating tl,e 
of the effort, I thought I

1992 " ThUprruoutir-
. . *,#>w of ourniHMinp to ♦lie .T..n-W {, „ _

- r«»e-rd of Mh"*> fmm «"•♦ to •» 
It nme»#v1« to outline four Ameren* Mn. 
mieceewful eftemot*. nq,ooi,ted with tk»
n-imo» of Vrnetein Wehrt*e. V-wm-rk 

Treh’twh. -ed «1*.. *a
follow»: "In leo.S th" T’ox-. .Tokn Mr-

of t’ie T*pooLv**r• in
Churoh »t. M<H" T.lo, n.«W r"»i<yTie<l 
.* r’’*rge. »nd devoted hBn»»lf to mi*. 

*ion#irv work Âmong th- .Tew« 
treal. nt hi*

ou my own ae-

in Mon
own motion, lookin-r forMr. McCarter’s Effort. eneour"<rement and 

ind'X’id||»l*. stmnorf to nrir-sie
Eor *ev»n Ion

McCarter lyntinned hi» ,
*e'f-denvino- lihors xvifh 
token» Of vieillie eiiece»* hut with „ 
end nereex-er^noe •voSt'.v ,1) n„;„
n. I,„„w „ y wne tn
• .1. T‘ h,' n!" rV ,“n‘ Cat Ik-

rh, ~rl-.m^l -x Milor nf th- 1>rr.l,vt-r.
R":nr,,• "-'f'1- ha. th,

anev nf a rtat<-r.,„t „f th,
-hv.-h llwlf nr at 1„„„t rn„.
ps nt knowliat—, fn th, ll-ht wh.'i„ 
I tb" for li'a kin.llv „„ti.
m,nt, I „ rm„rt nt| h.
finit ahmit ".l,nd,r 
Does he funii»h

In the step took, my wife wa» 
entirely like minded. We believed that, 
if (iod had need of um, He would »ee to 
the required equipment, as well aa to 
the results. We felt able to trust Hi* 
promise, ae taught in the Muster*» Word 
about the faith by which 
removed, and a* exemplified by many in
stances of Christian work. I first re
signed my charge. Mille Idee, and re 
moved into a .Jewish district of Mon 
treal. We laid on the table of service 
the use, if required, of every dollar wc 
poesessed-not much in ail—and trusted 
that God would in His own way and 
through the hands of lovers of Israel, 
supply the needed balance. When told 
that my Presbytery did not approve of 
my action, I could only an»wer: “There 
are higher than Presbyteries.’’ I 
ready to be at the service of my 
church, and hoped that if not in that, 
then in His

•el f-im nosed md 
verr slende-

mountains are

abandonment 
could see some cousee of failure in tlio 
past, ami bow these might tw remodiad.

work must be inSuerewfid missionary 
union with the living mendiera of Hi® 
Churoh of Christ, whether formally be
longing to one organized church or other
wise; it mut* be supported by a body of 
Iira) erfud sympathizer*. Without such in
tegral connection, aggressive efforts for 
Jews may be like a going to war without 
a base of operation*, or like the whimsi
cal idea of constructing s church edifice 
beginning with the top of the rç>ire end 
working downwards. In tlie esse vxe 
«peak of, fur one or other reason, tlie 

result has followed four times ever

visible snccess.” 
nnv crrotind? Let it be 

r»",,ml,,ired that at th, tim, T h,»»,, no 
' .null, n nlinrrh wa. tniiohin. th, .T,w« 
that nn, main r,|.i„t |6 whieh I rtii. 
fnmtlv .at m.welf »„ to f.,1», h, ,nH 
Ï. i, tt-neral intermt on their he- 
halt. and that when I piinxiami t„ |MV,, 
thre- at run g rrligiona wwietin, -th, p„,: 
hytman rhnrrh in Canada, th, F,,.iar„- 
nal Fhlirch in Canada, and th, Txmdon 
dew» Society—were cqinllv r"sdy to 
take it over, and cotinue it. Thie 
eely sugwwt» an absence of visible

was it that brought 
Btmiit a riralrv of chmrhew and societies? 
" hat made the difference of the situa
tion in 189.5 and 1902?

own way. the Master would 
care that no honest effort done for Him 
would fail of result».

I would here make a passing reference 
to many fellow Christians, attached to 
ue not by denominational bonds, but by 
common love for the Saviour, and in 
Him for that Nation, who are His sh-w- 
en covenant people, who are in Him a 
bond of union and pledge of blessing to 
all the nations. There xve found a suffi
cient tie to hold us united in prayerful Mille Isle», which I vacated, had n-wer 
fellow-working. I will not name any of differed, and meanwhile sn abandoned
the living, but feel free to mention some mission had been rescued, had been fos-
of the dead—Sir J. W. Dawson. Mis* tired with imtience and prayer, and be-
Barber, Mr. Colin McArthur, Mrs. Me- <‘ome n recognized, equipped, field of
Donald, Miss Janet Dougall, Mr. W. Ort* wor*r- It is to-day quite evident. In
Buchanan, Mr. J. A. Mathexveon; with * word, if anyone see* fit to call the 
the like of such it was no small honor Presbyterian church’s effort» "failure,”

the effort which that church neither 
cognized nor aided, j* 1 «aring perman
ent results. While 1. sincerely wish that

xx-rth alight variaUFns. The agent*, having 
received the generous outfit, wit* r«r- 
haiti slender attachment to the ohur-h 
and slender control, after brief trial kick
ed over the traces, and took tlieir own 

. Eac-li wk6i duwp$Knntmient tend
ed naturally to dampen the gxmeml in tar
ent in the Jews; an iri rert which it is 
the Church’s wisdom vurofully to foster, 
even as experience has taught it to do in 
the cose of J nierions to the heathen.

Most «noetic» working for Jews adopt 
s combination of force, a Jewish ilong 
with a non-Jewish agency, by whk* a vi
tal oonmecKion van be preserved bet wen 
the church and the miedon, and Hebrew 
egent» «nployed who wfil serve the church 
•without ooritmtong it.' Your BoottiA 
readers have heard of John Duncan, Dan-

Or what

to have been in any way associated in 
the Lord's work.

For my own church, I have to aay

■V

__
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In uur iu»l hwue Uriel reiereoce was
more luid been done, I am thankful for 
what waa done; and that the Lord has 
given it permanence in the way that has 
pleased Him. "One soweth, and an
other reapeth."

1 will only add that Mr. D. J. Newge- 
wirtz, the esteemed Missionary at pre

sent in charge, who arrived from England 
seventeen months after 1 vacated it sends 
ine under date 27 Feb. 1904, the following 
kind and unsolicited testimony. “You 
“will be glad to know that the good 

and Mrs. Md'wrter 
o carry on for so 

“long, has not been altogether without 
"some happy results, indeed I am happy 
"to say that there arc many indications 
"of blessing front your earnest and faith
ful efforts in the past, and your work 
"and influence for good lias been 
"praised by both dew 
"alike." Mr. Newgewirt* 
stance examples winch it 
to specify here.

It had been our prayer from the first, 
in which we had urged all to join, that 
a spiritual care for the Jews might be
come a felt need, and a permanent insti
tution in Montreal. Ere long 1 began to 
be conscious that this was being answered 
and that, howerer it might eventuate, the 
future of the mission was assured, fctome 
may still remember the daily orning pray
er-meetings in Mias Barbers hall during 
winter of 1895-6, with their frequent in
teresting references to the Jews. Then 
also were begun the monthly meetings of 
the "Friends of Israel Union," which 
have been continued with little interrup
tion ever since. These were under direc
tion of Mrs. McCarter for the lirst three 
years, and myself for the three following. 
The Mission Assumed by the Presby

terian Church.

fcraiinferred. Immediately after tihis meet
ing, Mr. TrebiU** disconnected liimeelf 
from my work, alleging in* need of he un
broken time for hi# tin<d college 
From that day my connection with the 
work ceased, except that I tarried it on 
alone focr months longer, expecting the 
church's reply, and waiting anxiously, like 
the sister of tilie iofaut Moues, to learn 
what should become of tlie Child.

But a reply from the Presbytery n**vcr 
roadbed me. The caw was treated exactly 
like a vacancy occurring m uu ott^ir.-iry 
congregation, which it appertained ‘o the 
(.’Uurch mi ordinary txnnwe to till u|i. And 
tlitw were the results of all 1 had bvcu 
building up appropriated by the ('hiiiîh 
to Jier use, tne held and the men neec*sar- 
ily going together. Mr. Trebitsvh was 
appointed missionary to tlie Jews under 
the Presbyterian Chunk on the l"tn 
Ma roll, llhrj. He waa simply styled a 
qualified student or preacher of the Pres
byterian College. No question was iv.ucd 
as to how a Hungarian Jew had came to 
be in that poaitioa at all, or aw to hie 
having ever had anytliuig to do with tne 
ottice to width Ihc was now appevusd. 
He accepted tlie nomination to begin work 
with Vise tiret of tlie following month. 
Thus was tlie niitmion a-*uiued f 
Predtyurian Churoh, or "resumed, 
cording as either expreawion is preferred.

Mr. 1 i'ebit*c!i held the Presbytery'# ap
pointment about a month. On th? l.th 
of tlie foVlowaig month, lie resigned, de
claring hit* intention to continue tilre mis
sion, but under Une Episcopal ihurvli. 
In expkwatioq ilic said tliat dvnoniin.it in li
ai dutierenuee did not weigh with him at 
all, but only Ilia pereoual preference t ) be 
under tlie London Jews’ Society. There 
was no choice but to let him go, and the 
Presbyte nans having provided no bate 
or reserve, their effort at on.* collapsed. 
All tlie belongings of tilw mission passed 
oa-er to a winter church, under whose con
trol it continues, and seems greatly to

made to tlie deatn ot inn aged minister. 
From tne Owen bound Advertiser we 
glean the following particulars respecting 
one who was only known to be loved and 
trusted. Ueceawd was in his 87th year 
and was born in Perthshire, Scotland. In 
his young days he had good educational 
advantage» and at the age of fourteen years 
euerul line ccv.tge vs at. Andrews, irtin 
which, however, he withdrew' betore the 
dose of his term because of his father s 
decision to come to America m 1833. The 
family settled in Dumfries near Galt, 
where the subject of this notice worked 
on a farm for ten years, during which 
time he profèssed conversion to Uod, and 
when he gave up the farm work it 
with the intention of entering the minis
try to which he felt that he was called. 
He pursued his studies under Dr. Proud 
foot of London with three others, one of 
whom was afterwards Principal Caven of 
Xuox College, and he also studied at Union 
College, Schenectady. He was ordained 
in 1850 and on Dec. 4th, 1900 Ins jubilee 
as a minister was marked by the Presby 
tery of Owen Sound presenting him with 
an address.

"work that both you 
"havebeeii enabled t

Kristianand 0
iceeds to in- 
ot necessaryii n

Six years after hie ordina
tion he was married at Tilsonburg to Miss 
Anna McLean, with whom he lived for 
nearly fifty years, until her decease in 
January, 1902. Five daughters and 
•on were the fruit of thi» union, namclc, 
Miss Rodgers, Owen Sound; Mies Rebecca 
Rodgers, Winnipeg; Mrs. E. McKay, 
Sault Ste. Marie; Mrs. Dr. McCullough, 
Bauleford; Mrs. Wm. Carr, North Bay; 
and Mr. Robert Rodgers of Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Three waters and two brother* 

His fields of labor included 
Chesterfield, Tilsonburg, Norridgeville, Cob 
lingwood and Deeboro and since his re
tirement from active immaterial work, de
ceased has resided in Owen Sound, 
the Sunday preceding his death he 
an address at the Y.M.C.A. and

by the

Ae the work advanced it began to 
overtask our strength, and it became evi
dent, that it must be shared, or must 
pas» into other hands. During^ 1901 sev
eral things combined to bring' a crisis. 
During all that year, 1 had the assistant* 
of Mr. 1. T. Trebitaeh, a Hebrew Christ
ian from the Irish Presbyterian Church, 
in one of whose missions he had been 
baptized. After joining me, be also at
tended the Montreal Presbyterian Col
lege, and was offered ministerial license 
after one year’s study. During the same 
year, he also married, a circumstance 
which brought a heavy additional res
ponsibility upon the resources of the 
mission.

On
gave

day evening attended a meeting of that 
association, nndi also on Thiurwliy «ve.iing 
he attended the prayer meeting at Division 
St. Church. He rests from his abundant 
labors, but his works do follow him.

1'hie short narrative, though it contains 
an element undeniably painful and dis
appointing, in truly a record ol Uie j..xd s 
ukUlul guiding. My wile and self t lxcn- 
■tured an offering of gi.utelnl homage to 
a Mae ter, who i» well worth saving. He 
ho» not demised our effort, I Kit has nude 
it one factor toward estobHehrog 
aion to lerael. A mountain ha» been le- 
mvved, and in the piece standi» i unit 
tree, scattering iheuimg influence* through- 
out tlie land. We began without un;irim- 
atur of any Chunk, but only of a few of 
llis people: when a foundation had been 
laid, two great oburuhee were alike will
ing to take it, and they airanged together 
which should eon Urol it. M.iy Viie M.«»ler 
prosper it more and more, drawing around 
it bue hetp and the sympathies ol xU 1 .v- 
em of Israel.

And may we aH be. able to wait with 
confidence and comfort a coming <|»y- 

Wbere the laborer'» work s* tncu 
By a just or Judge thau larv."

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR. 
To California and Lewis and Clarke

Exposition, Portland, Oregon.
A personally conducted excursion to the

Pacific Coast via The Grand Trunk Hail- 
.wajr Susteui and connecting lane* leaves 
Quebec July 5. and Montreal and Toron
to July 6. Tlie route wi.l be via Chicago, 
thence through Council Bluffe to Oma.ia, 
Denver, and. Colorado Spring». Stops 
will be made at each of then- places, and 
•ide tripe taken to Manitou, Cripple 
Greek, Garden of the God*, etc. From 
San Francisco, Mt. Shasta, Portland, Ore
gon, Seattle, Spnkime, and home through 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. The trip will 
°<»upy about thirty day*, ten days being 
«pent on t'hc Pacific Coast.

Tlie price for the round trip, including 
railroad fare, Pullman tourist sleeping 
car* ail men la in the dining ear, hotels, 
side tripe, etc., is $165.50 from Quebec 
or $160.50 from Montreal and $150.00 from 
loronto. This first trip is designed as 
a vacation trip for teachers, although 
many who are not teachers will improve 
the opportunity of taking the trip 
remarkably low price afforded.

For full particulars address E. C. Bow
ler, General Agent and Conductor, Bona- 
venture Station, Montreal.

The late Rev. Principal Mac Vicar, who 
was always deeply interested in the Jews, 
hod all along encouraged me to go for
ward, although he expressed himself un
able to offer any help beyond private 
advice. About this time be advised me 
earnestly and repeatedly to renew my ap
plication that the Church should take 
over the work. He told me that being 
frequently asked the reason why Mr. Mc
Carter, who was under no Church cen
sure, was working outaide the Church’s 
lines, he could offer no satisfactory rea
son. He offered no guarantee that anoth
er application would not meet with an
other refusal, but promised that if the 
matter should be mooted in the Presby- 
tery he would "speak to it.”

The advice ai Vfie Rev. Principal con
vinced me Lout the Drewbytenon* hiVe.ul- 
ed to resume tlie work they had uband•.►li
ed, and to put it under Mr. Trebitaeh, a# 
eooo a» his college session waa over. 1 
could not have prevented this bud i 
'vmhed, nor was it my desire (o do so, 
but the reverse, 
byteriao, and these luid my waauuist sym
pathies. Under God 1 mul built up the 
situation, end had ai*o found a man, from 
whom they then expevted grout tilings.

To cut tlie matter shoot, at tne mec.ing 
of the Presbytery (10uh Dec. 1901) I for
mally offered to transfer my

THE TRANSFORMED LIFE.
There is no other wiy in which 

one s life will be so surely, so quick
ly transfigured, as in tU faithful, 
happy, cheerful dong of every-oay 
tasks. We need rcaitn.her that 
thir. world is not—so mu:n a place 
fo. doing things as for making char
acter. Right in the midst u what 
some people call drudgery is the v*ry 
best place to get the transformed, 
transfigured life. The doing of 
common tasks patiently, promptly 
faithfully, cheerfully, makes the 
character beautiful and bright. But 
we must take heed always that we 
do our tasks, whatever they arc, with 
love in our* heart. Doing any kind 
of work unwillingly, with complaint 
and murmuring, hurts the life,—J. R. 
Miller.

at the

■
wa* by thoioe a tfe*-

Prodbyrtermn Wateeto: Thank God for 
the wicker» He has given us in the poet. 
We needed them. Tiluey served their gen
eration acd made safe pntfm for the feet 
of t'heir eucceeeone. Thank God for the 
heixl working men of today, men' of zeal, 
eeW-#eiciifi*e, devoted piety end business 
cepeeity.in the mission to the Preebyteniu. arch 

in the event of" it» wishing to take it 
over. I alto handed to the clerk de.ni- 
meets expieiaing tlie equip-.neuU t# be

The be*t evidences of religion are not 
in arguments, but ie lives.

The shadow rrey h# the price we pay 
for the ei.i.e.uee.

_______ ___ ____________
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CRADLE CON8ECRATION4».
A mother said to me yesterday. 'll 

is my amoitioii ami constant prayer
that -----  may become a minister. '
iianuicar iouk young tiannibai to n;s 
country s aitars wnen nine years old, 
and maue him swear eternal nairvu 
to Kuihc. Koine uid not tremble a: 
the beardless youngster then, but it 
did alterwards. mere was a b«- ‘ 
given to the mind, perhaps a pur 
yuse lornieu, and an subsequent in
crements ol strength ol every Mind 
were niarsuaiud under mat purpose, 
it was like setting up a Hag in the 
public square in time ot war. it 
nas a siginiicance, but is powerless in 
itself, but when man alter man, tv 
the number ot a full thousand, enlists 
under that banner, ail tneir Heart» 
beating as one and all their strength 
concentrated to a single point, their 
bayonet charge is irresistil •_

So of consecrated individuals .at 
birth or before. As really as God 
demanded a seventh of our time and 
a tenth of our gettings, so really did 
he demand all the lirst-born that were 
males. Every prospective motliei 
knew the law, “Sanctify unto me 
all the firstborn; it is mine.’' 
mother heard the Lord saying 
as Lharoah's daughter said to Joch 
ebed, “Take this child and nurse it 
for me.’’ The Lord had asserted lvs 
right to the firstborn in Egypt by 
slaying them. He asserts "lisi right 
to the firstborn of Israel, and the 
children were to be diligently taught 
this (Ex.xiii. 15). Every Jew was re
quired to teach his child that glor
ious summary of doctrine of De et. 
vi. 4. Hannah knew Me value cf 
parental consecration, and Paul says 
that Timotlhy not only hid heredity 
from his grandmother, Lois, and his 
mother, Eunice, but “from a babe"— 
brephos even refers to an unborn 
child—'“he had known the Holy 
Scriptures.”

THE MESSAGE OF THE RISEN 
CHRIST.*

By Rev. W. J. Clark, London.

A panic began. William plucked a reluc
tant knight lrura his saddle, mounted, no 
that all might see, and ened, ".No, 1 live. 
1 am William, the Duke."
“And the wave of retreat checked its 

course there, because 
The sight of He master compelled it to

If the leader was living, the battle might 
still be won. A» lollowers ol Christ, awe 
have no excuse for discouragement or de
feat. The Leader lives. lie has never 
been conquered, although beset by ail the 
powers ot hell; and the promise is that 
lie shall ever live, and shall reign, until 
His enemies become ill* footstool.

The keyea ot death and of lladee, v. 18. 
(Rev. Yer.) "If a man die, shall he live 
again? ’ is a question as old ne Job's day 
(Job 14: 14J. Since our great Redeemer 
lose and «wended fmm the grave and went 
up into the glory, there has been no doubt- 
lful answtr. He lute the keys of the world 
of death. "Because 1 live, ye slut 11 live 
also” (John 14: 19) is His own assurance. 
To live? Yes, and to live in the joy and 
light of His presence, is the sure prowpect 
of all who fall asleep in Him, pillowing 
their heads upon His sure promisee.

Which thou hast seen..which are..which 
shall be, v. 19. It is only to Cod that 
past and present and future are one. He 

the end from t«lie beginning, and 
from ancient time the things that are not 
yet. it is of infinite comfort to us, 
whew vision is short and *0 blurred, to 
have such a Uuide and Friend. He know- 
eth the way thut we take, and will bring 
us surJy and safely on our way. Ours 
it is swiftly, confidently to follow ns He

In the Spirit on the Lord’s day,
He had “taken -time '0 be holy."
Lord’s day is for the Lord's worship, and 
one of the rewards of worship to the wor
shipper is the oneness into which it brings 
him with the great God above; and to be 
thus brought, as it were, to brea* he of the 
very atmosphere of God, is not only to 
have clear and lofty views of life, but to go 
dow n again into its dusty highways strong
er for the burdens and temptations which 
await ue there, 
brings a week's content," because we have 
become infilled with the Holy Spirit ol 
God.

What thou seest, write in a book, v. 
II. That for permanent record. The 

were for the church as it was then,

v. 10.
The

1
"A Sabbath well spent,

visions
but they apply equally to all future times; 
foi God changes not with the passing of 
the centuries.
ableness, what confidence to us! 
the sailor's safety that the wildest tem
pest and the darkest night cause the corn- 
paw to diverge no single hair’s breadth 
from the pole. He steers on by it as sure
ly as in calm seas and with a sunny sky. 
God changes n>t. His laws and llis plans 
abide. When all seems to go against His 
people, and His face is hidden in the dark
ness there need be no alarm. He has not 
forgotten. He is working. He doeth all 
things well, and He will make all things 
work together for good to them thst love 
Him.

In the midst, v. 13. Like a father in 
the midst of hie children, like the shep
herd in the midst of his flock, 
watcl ful own*ref the vin yard in tiie mid-t 
of his vines at pruning and at friuting time, 
is our blessed Master in the midst of His

rejoice in Hie nearness; if we are assailed 
by doubts or dashed by the assaults of the 
evil one, Hie nearness gives us the firmer 
tread and the stronger arm; and it is His 
nearness

And in that unchange- 
It is

Every 
to ncr

like the
A PRAYER.

Our Saviour Christ, thou who hast 
called us not servants, but friends, 
help us to name thee as our Friend. 
Immanuel thou, who wast and are 
God With Us, Help us so to live that 
we may not fear to know thou ar* 
in our midst. Sun of Righteousness, 
arise and send the gloriius liqht of 
thy radiance upon us, that we, looking 
unto thee, may like thee, be raidini. 
Jesus, thou who shah save thy peo
ple from their sins, have insrey on 
us, sinters. Son of man, thou who 
didst take upon thee the foiin of a 
servant, and wast made in the like- 
.’ess of men, help us to pour out 
thanks to tlhee for thy humi.'.ation. 
Help us to serve as thou didst serve; 
give us thy grace ot hum. it/, thy 
vnion with all humanly Son of 
G.ul who dost sit now on the right 
lard of the Father, who t dost 
siirke intercession for us. 1 >t thut 

in th. ciouds of 
the? in thy ex

it we are-true to Him, we shall

at the last hour, which we most
The remedy for all this anxiety 

about the supply of ministers lies with 
the holy mothers in lyiel. Alex
ander l ad an army by which he could 
couper the known world, because 
h- raised children in the va.nps und 
th«*v became accustomed 10 all cir- 
cumsiauces, drill and amVtions of 
fht aimy. Who can douot tint chil
dren riir -be as really and profitai ly 
i.es 1 td for the warfare that is 
6|int.iJ? John Wesley was what 
hi. war because of Susann.i Wei ley. 
rnd Johnathan Edwards 1 *.vue of 
Esther Stoddard Edwards his mo
ther.

“WJnb other helpers fail and comforts
®ee*

Help of the helpless. 0 abide with me. 
In his right hand seven stars, v. 16. For 

what are stars, but to shine? And where
fore held aloft in His right hand, who sits 

the throne of glory, but to shine
far and wide? The truth thus so vividly 
imaged forth im the one 
His disciples on earth, the Lord Jesus 
pressed upon them—"Ye are the light of 
the world.” "Let your light so shine, 
thst men may see.” The loftiness of the 
Christian's calling as a child of God, the 
heavenlineee of his experience in the sweet 
communion with His Lord and Master, the 
enduement of the Holy Spirit so abunt- 
antly to be obtained by simple request for 
it—are all so many reasons why he should 
seek to shed about him, and far abroad, 
the light of a consecrated life.

He laid hie right hand upon me, v. 17. 
The right hand of power. Did it not hold 
the "seven stare.” the whole circle of the 
"angels,” of the churches? 
strength ie the strength of tendemeea. 
"Fear not” ie the word; and not more 
sweetly doee the 
ing billow of the deep, than do those, upon 
and underneath whom is the great right 
hand of might and of love.

I am alive, v. 18. At the battle of Sen- 
lac, William the Conqueror was unhorsed, 
and was down so long, that the about rang 
through the ranks, "The Duke ie slain.”

which, when with

we may sec thee 
heaven, and glorify 
alvition. Amen.

When mothers shall in.-k* cradle 
consecrations, or earlier; anl tr»:n 
tneir children for their destiny, ?s 
Hauivba! was trained for his, there 
w H be no need to cons.ds.* the su
perior attractions of other profes
sions, the diminished l\onor ot the 
ministry, to account tor the dimin
ishing numbers in the theological 
schools of some denomination. Men 
in abundance will feel that no man 
taketh this honor unto himself; hut 
when he is called God, even as Aaron, 
the» he answered as did Samuel, “I 
am here, Lord!”—Bishop Warren, in 
Zion's Herald.

LEAD KINDLY LIGHT.
The light fails for the hesitating 

step, and a wavering allegiance leads 
to the confusion issuing in darkness. 
“Ours is not to reason why; ours is 
but to do and die,” if necessary, as
sured that being obedient unto death 
is to enter into an abundant life. This 
cannot be too strongly insisted up
on. Obedience is the law of service, 
and obedience to this moving Light 
is the means whereby .it becomes

But its

bird rest on the swell-

«
The light is moving on. The 

night darkens before trie dawn. And 
then with the dawn dhe moving Light 
becomes transformed for us into the 
welcoming Presence, and we fee* 
the Light has led us home, to go 
out no more forever.—The Episco
pal Recorder.

Try so to live in tihe tight of God’s love 
that it becomes a second nature to vou; 
tolerate nothing adverse to it; be 
tiSUally striving to please Him in aï 
tilings; take a# that He sends patiently;

He wins the friendship of heaven who 
conquers the enmity of time.

H. R. Lesson. June(11. 105-Revelatlon I: 
10-20. Commit to memory vs. 17. 18. Read 
ohs. 18. Golden Text—I am he that llveth, 
and wna dead; and. behold, I am alive for 

—Rev. 1: IS.evermore.
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MINOR MORALITIES.

Some Bible Hints.
We would not tell lie* to ourselves, 

and we shall not Ik* to one another if we 
love our brothers as oui selves (v. 25).

Tlie main purpose of true industry is 
not and cannot be sellish; it is that we 
may be able to minister (v. 28).

It is not « nougli not to talk foulness — 
what pulls down; we must talk to edi
fication—wbat builds up (v. 2V).

One of the sweetest of all characteris
tics is simple kindness (v. 32). 
more good in the world than the more 
splendid virtue of heroism.

Suggestive Thoughts.
There are no minor moralities. Every 

one of them runs into a major morality. 
And ther • are no major moralities, for 
each may be overshadowed at times by 
a minor morality.

Cleanliness is a minor morality when 
it concerns the linger nails, but not 
when it concerns th*.' heart ; and some
times the condition of the linger nails 
has something to do with the condition 
of the heart.
Ifofcpütality in a minor mortality, but 
not when we are opening tb‘ door to 
Christ or to any one of Christ's children 
whom He tells us to receive.

Promptness is a minor morality, but 
not when it concerns th" acceptance of 
Christ and the “now" which is the day 
of salvation.

A third doctrine of this society, and 
reality its bond of cohesion, is toga. It 
grows out of the belief that Brahm is all 
and there is nothing beside him. It may 
be briefly stated aa follows: Man, in 
seeming separaness fromthe Universal 
spirit, or Brahm, is nothing; not even a 
dream, or specter, lie has no being; he 
only seems to be. The chief end of life 
is reality. This is attained by absorption 
in Brahm. But hu.v shall a man be thus 
absorbed? By meditation. Let him look 
upon the face of Bra am intently, per
sistently; withdrawing himself from self 
and all its environments, and lo, presently 
he will be submerged in the infinite, list
ing identity as wholly and thoroughly as 
il he were a snowflake sinking in waters.

There is a notable absence of anything 
like recognition of sin, and, therefore, no 
room is left for any semblance to the re
ligion of the Cross. The disciples of 
Cliunder-sen do, indeed, reverence the 

of Jesus, but only 
many worthies who till the niches of 
their philosophic Pantheon.

A Hindoo reformer at Lahore said : 
'The missionaries make

THE BRAHAM-8DMAJ.
LLD.
been in

By David James Burrell. D.D.,
The religion of the Hindoos has 

piocess of decay for centuries. It is dy
ing in accordance with a principle that 
obtains, whether in the world of animate 
nature or not. certainly in all the broad 
provinces of thought, the survival of the 
fittest.

This religion is thus referred to by 
Momer "Williams: “Hinu-oism started 
from the Veda; but has en led by pre
senting pintes for every clasi of minds. 
It is all-tolerant, all-compliai t, all-com
prehensive, all absorbing. It hi.* one side 
foe the- practical, another for Hie severe
ly moral, another for the devotional and 
imaginative, another for the sensuous and 
sensual, and 
and speculative. Those who rest in cere
monial observances, find it all-sufficient; 
those who deny the efficacy of works and 
make faith the one requisite, need not 
wander from its pale; those who are ad
dicted to sensual objects may have their 
tastes gratified."

another forthe phlosophical

as one of the

This religion disappears by the law of 
moral fitness. It has not deserved to 
live. Max Mul'er describes it as “dead 
and gone." Hardly that, perhaps; lor 
its numbers are still reckoned at one 
hundred and sixty millions; but beyond 
u doubt it is going to pieces, like a ship 
caught in adverse winds.

Its leaders have been making 
efforts to save the flotsam. This ; 
for the organization of the Somajes, or 
religious societies, which have so greatly 
multiplied. All of these societies are 
claimants for the best of the wreckage of 
the old religion.

The be *t known to them is the Brahmo- 
Somaj, or Society of Brahm.

Its author was Rajah Ram Mohun Roy, 
a Brahmin, born about 100 years ago. His 
first important work was directed at the 
abolition of the Suttee, or burning of 
windows. This was followed by a cru
sade against idol-worship, which he pro
nounced contrary to Hindoo tradition as 
well as the teaching of the Vedas. On 
his death, the Brah 
until its re organization under Chcs^ub- 
i bunder sen, who instilled into it an in
tensely vigorous and 
few years ago one of 
omdar, visited our country; and through 
him we are enabled to arrive at some 
conception of this particular phrase of 
llindooism.

Its first doctrine is the Oneness of God. 
Over the doorway of the paying house at 
Bombay is the Vedantic formula. “Ekam 
eva-Avitiyam,” that is, There is but one 
and no second. This is aimed at Poly
theism; involving also—like Christian 
Science which is its thousandth tritura
tion—a definite denial of the Trinity. God 
is understood in the Brahminic sense as 
embracing all. Nothing else has independ 
cat existence. All things 
be are only seeming. Man 
no real existence until he is absorbed in 
Brahm as a raindrop in the sea.

Jts second doctrine is the brotherhood 
of Man. Credit to whom credit is due. 
( heshubchunder-sen waged a mighty war
fare against caste. According to the Hin
doo laws of Manu there are four castes: 
(1) The Brahmin, or twice-born; who 
being derived from the head of Brahm 
combines in himself all his communicable 
attributes and welds the destinies of men. 
His position is at the ape 
pyramid. (2) The Keshitriyas, or warrior 
caste; from the breast of Brahm. (3) The 
Vaisyas, or merchant class; from his 
loins. (4) The Sudras, or laboring class; 
who issued from his feet.

The caste prejudice has been the primal 
curse of India during all the centuries. It 
has made intercommunication of man 
with man, on equal terms, impossible. 
There is no bridging of these social 
chasms. Thus eaith Manu:

"Perfection, is alone attained by him
Who swerves not from his caste."
The Brahm Somaj has made, war upon 

this venerable error and has advocated, 
substantially, tbs universal brotherhood, 
at Paul proclaimed tt.

a great outcry 
about sin. But sin! what is it? Nothing 
at all. Just as the absence of heat is 
cold, so the absence of virtue is sin. Thus 
it is nothing, fter all.”

social ruin of India. A denial of sin in
volves a practical denial of righteousness. 
When Dr. Duff was asked what he 
thought of the moral condition of the’ 
people, he replied: "It is rottenness."

Tt _ Brahm-Somaj, failing to recognize 
the evil, can provide n> remedy. It ma> 
grow to be a new religion, rearing its 
“prayer-houses" on the ruins of Hindoo 
temples; but so long as it beholds no God 
hut the impersonal Brahm, ani n> 
righteousness save Yoga, it canuot heal 
the hurt of the people nor uplift them 
into light.

One of the missionaries in India writes, 
“Faith in her ancient religion is surely 
gone, and all the powers of darkness are 
eon tending for supremacy. Intellectually 
and morally India is a seething crater, 
agitated by that greatest erf all terrors to 
an Oriental—inevitable change. The ori
ginal dements are at white heat and in 
partial disintegration. Very soon will 
come to the cooling process; agitation 
must cease; drawn into position by their 
natural affinities, the various elements 
must harden into some new order; and 
then all hope of change for ages to come 
is gone. What shall the new order be 
.Shall it be a mystical pantheism, a Deic
tic Orientalism, a selfish secularism ; or 
will the Church make it by the help of 
God, a simple, pure evangelical faith in 
Christ and the Bible? Whatever is done, 
must be done now.

Such as that have been the

frantic
accounts

A Few Must rations.
Any flaw in character may mean ruin, 

just as any least hole in a dyke may let 
in the ocean.

A fai .er is never satisfied to have his 
sons in any way inferior to himself; and 
so we are to be perfect, as our Father in 
heaven it perfect.

After we would call the statue done, 
the true artist bestows upon it the most# 
assiduous labor. So is it with the sta
tue of a life.

When 1 see a builder particular about 
the fit of a rafter, 1 am sure he will 
leave no cracks in the parlor floor.

To Think About.
Am 1 neglecting any of the gracie of 

character?
Do 1 constantly hold up before myself 

the Perfect Model?
Is there any one point in which I can 

note improvement in myself?
A Cluster of Quotations.

Kindness is wisdom. There

But needs it, and may leu in .—Bailey. 
Blest that abode where want and pain

And every stranger finite a ready chair.
—Goldsmith.

How ewe'-t and gracious, even iu common

Is that fine sense which men call cour
tesy!

It transmutes aliens into trusting friends, 
And gives its. owner passport round tüe 

globe.—Janus T. Fields.
If a temple is to be stable and stately, 

every stone from foundation to dome 
must tw cut arm set witu care.—*». IS. 
Miller.

m-Somaj languished

aggressive life. A 
his disciples Mazo-

The soul needs lungs and atmos
phere in order to live. Prayer is the 
lungs of the soul, and God is its 
atmosphere. To neglect prayer ia 
to stop breathing life from God. 
1'rayerless lives are strangled lives. 
Suffocation is as effective as star
vation, and more speedy. The squl 
must exercise in order to grow. Stag
nation is as dangerous to growth as 
starvation or sufiocation. The Lord 
has purposed tlhat our spiritual lif : 
should grow strong by exercise. Do
ing God’s will is as essential to 
growth as feeding on God’s Word or 
seeking God's face in prayer.— 
Christian Intelligencer.

thatt appear to 
himself has

x of the socialFOR DAILY READING.
M., June L.—Hospitality, Gen. 18;

lb.
T., June 13.—Sympathy, Gen. 40; 1-8. 
W., June 14.—Contentment, 1 Tun. 0;

Religion is the law of unselfish
ness. Law is always operative. Hu
man statutes may not be, but law is. 
A law written upon parchment is 
literature, but that same law written 
upon the heart becomes & vital fact, 
felt and lived. No one can make 
progress against a divine law. The 
tides are all against him. Work is 
essential to faith. Tlhe two cannot 
live strangers to each other. The 
evangelical Christian ia the active 
one, all elpe belong ta Ike abler t

6-11.
T., June 15.—Steadfastness, Col. 2; 1-5. 
F., June 10.—Thankfulness, IV 02; 

1-10. 4 
8., June 17.—Kindn ss, Luke 10; 29-37. 
Sun., June 18.—Topic—Minor morali

ties. lleb. 13; 121. 1
We are haunted by an ideal ;ife, and

it ia because we have within u* the be- 
end tie poeeiMity <4 tt. lilt. i

____—— -____ _
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IF I WERE A LAYMAN.

By a Minister.
If I were a laymen, and had never been 

a clergyman, I should be very much like 
the average laymen of today—but not 
nearly wo good; for, wit* aid hie ehortoonv 
hnp«, the inyman wlioen 1 bare known ia 
one of the nuirfest Hpeumen» of tile genus 
liomo. And I say this after scanning all 
liw sfivis ami wrinkle* through many yeans 
from tiie lofty altitude of my pulpit

ltuf, having been a dergyman, if 1 
should now be transfoi ined into a luyiiuu, 
what a layman 1 ulictdd be!

Kind of all, 1 Should attend public vor- 
ebip on tUie Lord’» Day habitually and 
with punctuality. Ever)- «Sunday morning 
1 aliould nay bo myself, » must today oe 
aliout my Khdwer's bimi 
eikuuld ever keep me from the place of 
prayer wlbioh wouW not keep me from tlie 
Whop or otthe. And 1 tdmuid be in my 
jrlm-e every Loixl'e Day for these several 
ami wqianuc reueons: 1 Should be there 
lor the pixvu'lier's sake. lAfciet could not 
do lua work ai» ie, nor van any one cf 
Hi* ministers. *.» proportioss to the sup- 
l*«rt wliiuli lie receive» from hie brethren 
will be the etticienry of hie labor». Nv- 
Wuene dura a laeutihur so need the assist
ance oi Uie men of his oliurcb as in the 
work oi preadhsng. A ftibtto speaker tan 
give bavk in tiuuti only wliat lie ha» re- 
vetvvd tivm hki rungrog&tian in apray, and 
no i*iruj ever rises from a Sahara waste 
of empty pew». The dloquent tongue is 
HHkwsiiito unlew tlrere »t the liwUsimg 
ear, and, if tne latter be prevent, the 
funner is not far away. The nieMwge of 
tllie lx/rd never «vue, full and hot coin 
human li|w unüew tiwre is a congregation 
waiting to receive it. The absence of ten 
or twenty of Has moat intiuential men will 
damp the tine in any pnophlst of tilne I word, 
for the absence of these men discredits 
Ulie wuntil of everything the preacher 

Every man in chu«* on Sunday 
says by hi* present* there to all tihe 
inanity, ‘‘Time man is saying something 
which it is worth while fur «il to hear"; 
and ev ery 
from the "i

THE TORONTO CHILD MUR
DERER.

The recent horrible tragedy in To- 
onto, where a young girl of 13 

• OTTAWA stole and murdered a child
had been left in a baby-carriage out
side Eaton’s departmental store, na 
turally gave rise to much discussion 
and many homilies. The place of 
heredity in the case was ventilated, 

-« so was the matter of te little girl’s 
environment. The child clearly 
lacked the preventive influence of a

tht Dominion Pmbyterlai
is published al

75 FRANK ST. •
years.
which

Montreal and Winnipeg-
TERMS:One year (60) touee) in ad-

Six months .........................
$1.60

6.00CLUBS of Five, at same time 
The «late on the label shows to what good home, 

time the i hi cr is paid for. Notify the The more or less irresponsible 
tuMi-licr at mice of any mirtake on label, child-murderer confessed the idea of 

Paper .. continued **U., order^nt 5
for diaconunuance, end tilth it, paiment ^ q( b(.mg kjdnlppcd Dec!nt
of arrearages. people have for some time past been

When the address of your r&per is to be complaining of these posters as sug- 
changed, send the old as well as new* ad- gestors sometimes of vice and some- 
dress. times of crime. If a coarse and mur-

Sample copies sent upon application. dcrous poster can do such harm in

£S£5Sa%fiDominion Presbyterian. ,c)f. Those who uphold the theatre
Advertising Kates—15 cents per agate a pOSSi|>le method of valuable in

line each insertion, 14 lines to the inch, 8tructjon insist Christians should not 
1112 inches to the column. denounce all plays, but ought to dis-

inatc. It is impossible to tsll 
from the "notices" in tihe daily news- 

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN papcrs what plays are helpful and 
P. O. Drawer toy. Ottawa

to the skies both before and after 
performance without the slightest 
regard to merit. In the whole mat
ter of admitting "notices" and .ad
vertisements of almost every kind, we 
are sorry to have to say the daily 
press all the world over is retro- 
gading into laxity that cannot be 
too severely condemned. Were ev
ery daily newspaper as careful about 
its advertisements and commenda
tions as, say, tihe Montreal Witness, 
much demoralization and evil con
sequence would be averted. In this

Nothiug

Letters should be addressed:

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

Otawa, Wednesday, May 31, 1905.

Dr. Thomas McLauchlan, by W. Ke:th 
Leask, M.A., with introduction by the 
Rev. Principal Rainy, D.D. Edinburgh 
and London. Oliphant, Anderson and 
Ferrier, 1905.

Doubtless the membership rolls of the 
Preebyteria* (*urrh in Canada contain» 
the names of not a few who knew Dr.
Thomas McLauchUn personally in the
old land, and of many more who knew by . „,,„ra_, newspaper
repuUtion the tment Highland pnweher. cha,'c, ' ,'nd r„drr (YOU, for
and pa-tor of the Gaelic etorge of SV can find ways and mcans of
SS'A» !r°o7,g,ronn,th°n0thCT0"Ahhu^d‘r'ld

towh,n t PO..-«rdî to the publier,
in the troublous tie, of 1846, when he l)rs,nwal or withdrawal of a
formed one of a deputation aent to Ann advertisements, would set

SSttlZ publishers of daily newspaper, think-

■many more who are interested in the ,n8-------------------- ■ ■ ■ —
history of Scottish Presbyterianism Mr.
Leask’s book should be very pleasant ami 
profitable reading.
work was wo comprehensive and ao inti
mately connected with church and edu
cational affairs in Scotland during this 
period, that hie biography is virtuall 
history of the whole period. Indeed t'ie 
author has been very careful to preface 
his record of Dr. McLauohlan’e life and 
voric by a short history of the state of 
afTsire for many years prior. The book 
it«elf is well and attractively bound and 
printed m 1 contains a fine photogravure 
o? the subiect of the biography after an 
O'l painting 
The 'author
ent and detailed index to the work, which 
makes it very useful as a book of refer-

member of the dhssreh absent 
service «aye to aH the town by 

his aWnre, "Ok* does not nines muah by 
at ay tug at home."

Moreover, a Christian owes it to in» 
Intituler Christian to be m the otiurdh at 
the J h Mir <rf prayer. We are aJl frail and 
lev I ile, and we uwd She aseintiuKie ut 
another m the arduous effort ut approach- 

The Advent»: In Wake "banrola of in« the throne of grate. In the work ef 
beer hove tieeri taken tni-k to Carnarvon «eating a reverent and nromtiv* mood 
hecnuir there m no TUnrket Hit them." evM7 “*» ManUd bear haa part. WUal- 
The «/wring effect of til. revival ia im- ever energy the Lord lie. given liant one 
peeing many with the feeling that the «hould be ready to oummunhete to oth- 
greetewt temperance movement the work! prt for with weh wntnea God ia wed 
emdrt have would to a general revival. pleaaed. And fur the nhureli't mke

Dr. MeLauchlan's

y » ery
iiutu auoukl do wttwit lie» wetirio his 

United Iknsln-torlan: The things tli»t power to make puttie worship what it
the thhw which God has ougilit to be. The oliuexii is tine body erf

smt to try us. Hr ih 'laying adrurwtv at Chriti, and the world judge» (luru* by his
our feet to tent our imitienee or stimulate body. Ou uo utlwr day <rf aJl tihe weak
our faith ; he is hrenking up our nest tbnt Jiuh tilw mnmiumty the oppontunity of
we may try our wings; he is casting us seeing the Lunl'a luffvwere with
adrift tPiett we may learn to use our oars, cvrd in one piece, lit is the day when the

by Norman Macbeth, R.S.A. Strengt* erf c-bararter is disclosed by the Lord's army «lk>irfd prwent to the world
has added a very conreni- occasion amd God semis the oc<w«kwi tihvt an imbrvken front. The man wiso is nut

we may see nor chanu*er in its proper )n his j.Lue is disurderdy. He » out trf
light. There » oiweys opposition going up the ranks, and should be admonished,

enoe for the history of this interesting stream, there is none going down; yet no YVere puttie woralup what it ought to be. 
period. Principal Rainy’s introduction is men e-itih his boat's prow up tihe nvw it w<wUd kjlMlle a tire f<Jr
a very appreciative recollection of Dr. ^ »ver the oaUract. There is no Ust ^ Uie town. The tire flickers feetiy on
McLaughlan in the several spheres of ^ daisotor in drifting; «here ia in bat- the altar if men of light and Inashiw «Uv
work in which he wae active. Speaking dine 8^™* wind and tide. ** liome ^ ^
of him Dr. Rainy says: “He deserves to -
be remembered by all who are interested Michigan Presbvberian: Our Lord gave r** ni<*7’ Y? t*ÎVrori?, <Vtil7
in the Highlands, in its romantic memor- m a (riterion by which to judge revivais . ‘T?"'1 ehoï,<1 won<iai) 00,1 haÉMtually; 
iee, and in iU present day problems." «s well as individuel Maes when He said: in the e>ea ” ^ Ubiwtian people,

"By their fruit* ye **H know them" 7*. w«km thtt nf wtonwing.
„ ■ . , . . , Tlie revival that crmvd. the houv- and ^’‘'“7, «* f"*-tooed and

United State, PreAytenamro w Ulk- u ^ ”1^“= « *h«dd came tern the
StJ’f ■ “nT!L'J* ,1?” L *"”! on the *nret and m-HiMImd in the 9«n<w. "°^* * "“■» Whm thePre*ytemn Cathedrel or autmter, at ,f„r ,^y , .digi^ T„.n, <W?v<r.*MH». «»•
Waahmgtoa. Among those pronunenUy trviik ia eonlto*» and fare-k- «7 tomb® o< tte obim* w*o k, pre—*
advocating the idea la ^mr Chief ; a in did «mitre, mrept away wgfc hm m tie greet work of
Justice Harlan, of the Umted State. Su- and mail., ,mm,la pereua^. Althou* du, the congre-
preme Court. There i. plenty of money ,-jr firmT «.rongakiing. in gii-fng up en! «»tK>" and a/1* the benediction,
in Ih lnn-*a <f the Preabyterian laymen ^ formin* «odly one.. A reriral »» the people wend Muir way to titer
in tie Vo ted Slate.; the big mineter prove itedif by a happier frtmllv, a hom"i *• ”** <* «oottolle m the
will be erected if the scheme commends peecefuf community nod s mow «treats ooutinue the worship; for, being
itself to the judgment of those interested, righteous government. interpreted, it wye to •# who here sen

_________:__ —JS.
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WHY I BELIEVE IN Tll-E ATONE

MENT.
Unit lie was able to nay, “(!od forbid that 
1 uliould glory nave in the croea of our Lord 
.Tesus Christ, by whom the world i* cruci- 
lioil unto me and I unto the world."

to hear, ‘‘Hue w the day ndrfeh bhe Lord 
hedi made; we will rejoice, and lie jpud 
in it."
aittemlan**» f<»r t.lie renxun that many toy
men, bewildered and beguittol ly the 
«•humorous voii-e* of Un* times, have - une 
to took upon public wnrrfiip aa one of life’» 
electiv

drwH4 nqwm thw duty of oburnh Rer. Dr. M’Taviah, Deseronto 
At tiie outset we niunt try to get « vkwr 

idea of the term atonement. Dr. Hodge, 
an authority of the highest repute, objecta 
to the use of the word atonement in ex
pressing the work of Christ and would use 
instead the word satisfaction. Inasmuch 
an the former is the word used in the 
topic, we shall use it here. There are 
some who think that Jesus vante to earth 
merely to show a good example- to show
men how to live, and to show them how
to die. There are othoni who think that 
God punished sin in Christ to show Ills 
hatred of it, and to preserve a measure of 
law and order in His moral universe. Hut 
by the term atonement we mean that Chrl-t 
has made a true and proper witisluction 
for sin by paying the full prive, and by 
obtaining through His merits the acquittal 
of the winner on the ground of justice.

I. We believe in the atonement, and m
this view of itxbecause the Scriptures plain
ly teach it. "To the tow mid to the testi
mony !" What do we find? "Ye were 
redeemed by a price (1 Cor. vi: 20). "Ye 
were redeemed from your vain conversa
tion, not with corruptible things such as 
silver and gold, but with the precious blood 
of Christ" (l Veter i:19). "Christ gave 
Himself for us that He might redeem us 
from all iniquity" (Titus ii: 14). ' in
Whom ye have redemption through Ht# 
blood" (Eph. i: 7). “The Son of man 
came not to be ministerial unto but to 
minister and to give Ilia life a ransom for 
many." "He was wounded for our trans
gressions, He was bruised for our iniqui
ties, the chastisement of our pence was 
laid 
healed.
us, the just for the unjust" (I Peter in: 
18). These, and many other passages 
which might be adduced, clearly establish 
the view of the atonement that we luivo 
taken. We believe iu the atonement be- 

G”d has taught tt.
II. We uelieve iu the view of the atone

ment as presented, because it is the only 
oue which comports with scriptural views 
of god. “God is love.” r -d because Ho 
loves sinners, it is na.u.al that lie should 
desire to save them. Of course ho could 
pardon freely without any atonement liv
ing made, but this would lie done st the 
expense of His justice. llut God is just 
as well as loving, and so must demand the 
penalty when His law is violated. When 
we accept the view tliat we have taken, 
we can understand how God can lie just 
and the justifier of those who believe m

III. We believe in the atonement as we

t'lVINE INFLUENCE N EVERY- 
DAY LIFE.

In the fine corrcupondcm-e column in 
the Hritiwh Weekly, conducted by Rev. 
R. J. ('iiiupbcll, one asks. How far may 
we expect the Divine influence to be ex
erted on our behalf in matters of every
day life, e«|ieciall.v sue*! matters ns re
late to the simplest necessities of exist
ence, food, clothing and sir Iter, and the 
support, of family and home? The 
writer then goes on to state n hypotheti
cal case:—"A man in a certain line of 
business is being und rsohl by unscrup
ulous rivals and embed out. His re
source* are not equal to the strain, and 
after years of effort--prayerful effort, 
mind you!-be sli|w slowly but surely be
hind. How far may such a man expect 
Divine influence to net in his favour? 
(lod Himself living lovv, may not this 
imm rely on Him for help, or ie he to 
suffer ruin and shame?"

To the foregoing enquiry, Air. Camp
bell makes the following reply:

formality wthidi may be «lis- 
jiensad with my any man who, on Sunday 
morning, «-an find something else to do.

And if 1 wore a -toyman, and made it my 
bueinew to go to «lvumii, 1 should lie in 
my |>toce on time, and nlicad of it. 
kihouhl fed .hmiidinted if I found myself 
dtvturtnng tfiie warship of my brethren by 
stalking up the aMc live imnutew .ift-.r 
tlio service had la-gun. In short. I should 
have as much rrejieat for the church of 
God as for am vxpiv** train.

I

When once in tine pew, I should keep my 
watch in my pocket. It is true we call 
the dMMvii on earth the church militant, 
hut we need nu mmutetnen in public wor
ship. For twenty men to ptiM out their 
wwtdie* wile» t.he preatiher comm for
ward to «sinon ire lis» text, each one of 
them clewing the <ase with a olu-k w*iii-fli 
soumis like the echo of a distant tejxirt of 
a jsstol. is mit seemly behavior for the 
houw of God. In many (raws tlie watch 
m* to, of mume, simply a thoughtless 
Imbit, and tlie mi-n who are guilty of it, 
like certain other maleiiu tors known to 
iliMUwy, know not what tHuey do. But tlie 
sound of a dozen cioeiag watches to no* 
fit music for {hHiHc womhrp, and tlie 
Kigfht of them to not àw|wring to tlie one 
mam who alone sec» them all. If toymen 
have a burning curiosity to know how to
day's sermon com jures in longtli with the 
sernuai preached a week ago, why slioald 
they, not club together and buy a large- 
faced dock, and hang 
wall? It was Helen's 
atlio wanted to see tlie wheels go round.

A man ought not to be avaricious in the 
house of God eitliec of time or tqioie. if 
he routs a pew, in one sense it is We 
own, hut in a deejx-r sense it to tlie Lord’s. 
To sliare tlie pew whenever possible with 
strangers is, to a l ull -grown Christian, a 
privilege sod delight. We have heard 
much of tlie mistakes of Moses, liut there 
to one mistake he never was guilty of— 
Iw never neglected tibe stranger witfiin 
the lKmehtJsli gules, 
mem who might profitably have gone io 
wOkkiI to MIuncs. It ie tauti tlitiit tlie . ally 
settlers of tliis country fan mi l tflie pr.u- 
tk-e of sitting eunfli mum at tflve end of 
iris jiew in order tliat lee migliit get oat of 
<*hurdh without delay in case of attack 
by the IjkIluw. The Indians ore gone, 
but the lsilmt survives. Indeed, it hUiio 
times seems tlwit some of the Indium has 
gotten into ttlie man in tlie perw._ For if 
it is nut l-arburous for a Christian man 
to scowl a* strangers whose preeen-e 
leaves iew room for hie coat, it would be 
datfioul* to say wtiat barbarity ». If I 
ware a toyman, 1 AaM at the very dart 
haw a conference wiitto tlie iHlicr in my 
aisle, and a wore him tflmit, ebullient to 
Paul's injunction, 1 should be “given to 
-hospitality." Many am uslier koujw a list 
of pewlliotolens whom lie labels "cranky." 
I si would, at aM liamnls, kA*p off that 
list. When the d-og in the manger guts 
into a Uhrtotian dburoh tlie usher to the 
fin* man to un me to grief. If 1 were a 
layman 1 should -lisive two ambitions: I 
slivuUl want tihe approval of God and— 
tlie udlier.

Arid after the sermon I should neevr 
leave itilie dwnh -without slwkmg hands 
with alt least one human being. Shaking 
hands is a means of grace, and they who 
neglect it do so at their peril. If \ man 
can engage in Christian worship and th-n 
walk down tlie aide as though he were 
the only man in the ehuruh, lie must be 
akin to those unfortunate individual.» men
tioned in the New Tftoama*, the burden 
of whose cry 
•were a layman 1 AouM ponder often this 
question: “tie that toveth not his bro
ther wlbom he hath seen, how 
God whom he hath not eeenf’?—8. 8.

Ill j :

“One oannot help suspecting that the 
cx|ierience here described is being lived 
at the moment, perhaps by our corre- 
spmulent himself. Most certainly the 
spiritual man is entitled to claim the 
protection and guidance of God in every
thing gr-at gnd small, 
faith is tin* victorious hfe. but by faith 
should not be understood setting up 
sane purely external desire, and firmly 
believing that God will grant it. 
Rather it is that attitude of mind and 
heart which assumes the guidance of 
(lod in everything, and knows that 
come what may. all will lie well with 
the righteous man.
I ilo not. of course, 
the world counts it. 
would be with 
could, count
tninty upon integrity bringing 
and depravity bringing indigence or 

In the long run. of 
course, it must be so, or Go<l would not 
l>o just; but it need* more than this life 
to square the account. The life of 
faith, then, is the life lived by the man 
who determines to do right, whatever 
comes, and to trust to God to bring 
him through. If you, sir, 
man you may rely upon it that though 
you may have to work hard all y 
life, and remain poor, God's ‘well 
done’ within your heart will be no 
mere fancy. lie will keep you and 
yours from being overwhelmed by the 
world you are facing so bravely in His 
great name."

The life of

uisvn Him and with llis stripes we are 
J ” "Christ also has suffered forpulpit

believe,

By all being well 
mean success as 
Imagine bow it 

righteousness if you 
with mathematical cer-

misfortune.

have known toy-

are such a

have viewed it because it seems to met* 
the needs of men of all classes and con
ditions. When this view of it ie ac
cepted, its tendency always is to humble 
the sinner, to make him lutte sin, to im
press on him the need of a Saviour, to give
him a lofty conception of God’s char- Notice has been received by 
acter, and to induce him to trust entirely Presbyteries from Winnipeg Presbytery
in Christ for salvation. Whatever exalts notifying them of their application to
Christ in the eyes of a sinner, and humbles have Rev. E. B. Chestnut, a Baptist
a sinner in his own eyes, is productive of minister, taken into the 1 reebyterian
good. This seems to have ever been the ministry. Rev. Mr. Chestnut was origin-
result when this view of the atonement has ally a Presbyterian and pastor of the
been earnestly and lovingly presented. Haynes avenue church. Then he jomeû
Those who reject it, and who regard Christ the Baptists. There , was some >«1^
as coming to the work! merely to show an tty, anil he found „
example of righteous living snd triumph- Presbyterian. He wen anxious
-t 'I-'- '"V—* i:Un.r"' -.Æ.™
speculations of "sweetness and light. «i,„
But it i. one thm, to »dmir. .uodnw; it Tmb,teriun„m; but if
“ “"°^ef *;d. v,ry the General .Wmhly should decide iu
abhor that which ie evii to ekeve to that the Winnipeg upplication it
whieh ie good, to be humble becaiue of sm, , on tlie co„ditio„ aUggeete,l by
end to rent implieitly for «lvation on » u,milton pre.bytery-1 probation of at 
Saviour’e almighty arm. To look upon the lfMt Wo „ Oertainlv hie frequent 
death of Christ in any other light than aa cl„n.„ do nM commend hie preeent re- 
an atonement for the aine of the world ie t (or („Vorable consideration,
to take the very heart out of the Gospel, 
to rob Christianity of its strongest fea
tures and to deprive man of one of the 
highest incentives to holy living. One 
of the great secrete of Paul'e strength of 
purpoee, of hie true devotion, of hie holy 
ambition and el hie dauntleee courage was

“Left us stone”! If I Ex-Presidential candidate William J. 
Bryan, who ie a good Presbyterian, has 
been making a stirring missionary address 
at the Ü. 8. General Assembly at 
Winona.

he love

Tew.

/
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Then lie left her; he luid something bet

ter to do that night, lie thought, than 
waste Ids breath on a wench already 
doomed.

A SOUL OF FIRE
BY K. J. JENKINSON.

CHAPTER III—A Decoy.
((liai «ter IL continued.)

Picture after picture rose before her 
mind and vanished, 
child in Stron 8aul; she saw the feast in 
the hall the night before the massacre, 
when Yor and Maclon sat side by side; 
she heard the clash of swords, and remem
bered the tierce wine-heated faces qf the 
men of Sarno, as they stabbed and burnt 
right and left, driving home their hate with 
so good a will that only a remnant of the 
Vers escaped to the hills. She owed her 
life to Rory Maclon. lie had brought 
her to the Castle, where she had reamined 

since, treated, it is true, at first, with 
some shoxv of kindness; tint as her passion 
woke and her sympathies broadened, guard
ed with all the severity due to a valuable 
prisoner.

She was a veritable thorn in the sides 
of her captors, but they feared the little 
black band from the mountains, and knew 
that her captivity 
the depredations of her i>eople.

Roderick Maclon, or Dark Rory ns he 
was universally called, had constituted him
self her champion from the beginning. His 
mother was a Yor, the unwilling bride of 
Fir Volin's only brother, and though she 
hail disap|ieared soon after Rory's birth, 
he claimed and maintained kinship ■ ith 
her people. But he was not proof against 
the plots of others and the result was 
outlawry.

Ranald, the jailor, being off duty, was 
bent on a night's pleasure He clatter
ed along the road in the dim twilight 
whistling gaily, and thinking meanwhile 
of a certain law whose smiles and wiles 
had taken his manly heart captive.

laugh that wns hideously incongruous v ith 
hie distorted features, hut Helen recog
nized it; it was the «locking laugh of 
Fergus Madon. The urotm vanished and 
she woke. She iwua lying on her bed of 
straw; Fergus ami A Huger -were bending 
over her with Haring torches.

"By the look on your face, sweet Helen, 
as you slept," said Feigns, "1 judge your 
dreams to have been pleasant." Helen 
rose to her feet; she was dazed ami stiff 
and told. It 'wuh curliest morning; she 
<*'ll Id toll that by the id i rtf of air they 
had brought in with them from the out
side.

“Whet do you want of me?" she an
swered, «iowly putfliing Use lieavy hair 
back from her face.

"J am going to ffUen Isira, Mwt 
eu," replied AMastW, "and if you have 
any message for your father, l’U carry 
it, and that gladly.”

"You are a Maclon," die said. 'T have 
no message that it would please you to 
hear.”

“By the lirfii of your eyee. *»•<*t roi» 
trew. it will please ne to carry it wheth
er the word» pieuse une or no.”

Helen looked at him.
“Why are you bound for (Ben Lara?”
“To procure your ransom."
A glow passed oner her face but as 

quickly
"Co," she eu id, ami turned away.
Feigns laughed carelessly.
“Our little hind,” lie murmured, "has 

always ruffled feathers —poor little bird, 
and «1 such a cage, too.” He looked on 
the damp walls. "Had 1 my way, Helen, 
hirileeti, you dliould have gilded bars."

llis word* stung the girl; «fhe flung an 
angry glance upon him.

"(Jo,” she cried again. “I understand, 
but better dead than the wife of Fergus 
Maclon.

“Dying is for the old and ugly, Helen.”
iSlie twisted her long black hair and 

drew it round her throat. “TTiat a nail 
would make me obd and ugly as death.”

"Come, dear tor.," he said languidly, 
“Sir Collin waits."

Alla#ter was disappointed. It was by 
h-is own request that the liad paid Helen 
this early rWt, but lie had not counted 
ini Feigns accompanying him. lie had 
hoped to assure liar of his intention»; 
for somehow this tall young soldier wished 
to stuml well in the good graces of Helen 
Yor. Now bis little plan had failed, and 
he was annoyed with lier, wit'll himself, 
and still more with hi# cousin.

He turned to follow him with a curt 
adieu to the girl. But her proud reserve 
give way and she sprung after him a» 
tlie door was about to close.

"Tell him,” ttiie said, "tell my father 
tlmt—” Her glance fell upon Fergus, as 
he watdhed lier from the lowest step of 
the stairway, and her lips hardened. “Toil 
bum ami Ihirk Rory there's a trick in it,” 
«lie *ud, and went back to her bed of

Tlie key turned with a click in the lock; 
tliey -were gone.

Now two weeks passed and Helen Vor 
was still a prisoner in the dungeon, visit
ed by no one save Ranald ami Fergus.

It wae her own haughty spirit and Sen* 
words tlmt kept lier there so long; pre
viously idic bad not sqiecit more blwa a 
day and a night in the vault.

(hie evening, however, her jailer vie'ted 
her saltier than usual. He wae drawad 
and bonneted aa if f<y a night’s pile*sure, 
anti set down her nightly meal of Idack 
bread and water with a hasty clatter.

“That's your last bite and sup," and 
he, "milen» .Master Maclon nomes back 
by tlie morrow’s morn.”

“What’s wrong?” die asked wearily.
“Sir Collin «wears he’s swinging with 

bis feet in the air and his head 
noose on the Lara ground».”

She haw herself a

Momie Immont was tin- daughter of a 
changebouse keeper, whose business was 
to keep viwii dour lor u«l brave,i,tins be
lated on that dangi rous moss-road after 
dark. But these were few, and Hag’s 
Hall had an evil reputation in the neigh
bourhood. It stood its lee-lone among
the peat hags from win nee it took its 
name—a dreary place, the silence of 
which was rarely broken save by the 
shrill cries of a few moor-fowl»—sounds 
more di« ary even than tlie silence it- 
MU. -Hel-

“O, Masie, joy o' my heart," droned 
Ranald, and breaking into song pursued 
bis way, while the wind moaned down 
the hillside and shuddered through the 
heather. The i hadows deepened into 
violet; the last glimmer of afterglow 
vanished from the sky. A burn, loiter 
ing along its rod -sown channel, called 
weirdly to the n’jht that already lay 
black and still m nong its overhanging 
banks. In daylight it had frolicked 
from its far-off fountain on Beinn RtiaiUi 
weaving golden beams among its eddies, 
and laughing from pure gladness in the 
sunshine; but now its singing turned to 
lamentation. It sobbed and moaned in 
the ravines, calling on the mountains 
from whence it came, on the « n whither 
it was flowing, on the topmost branches 
of the pines watching over it, still as 
weary sentinels. Like the soul of man 
it swept on through night ever seeking 
the vague and unknown.

Ranald wua not emotional, lie passed 
up the glen unconscious of the night- 
mystery and the dream that brooded 
over all things. A sudden turn in the 
road, however, brought his song to a 
hasty close. Hag’s Hall rose before 
him, dark, uninviting; only a glimmer of 
light escaped through a oliink in one of 
the shutters.

was some restraint on

van tilivd.

Helen thought of these things till her 
mind ran riot. She sank into a stupor; 
sleep it could hardly be called for it was 
too full of fantastic dreams

A light seemed to fall on her—a light so 
pure and holy that it transformed the grim 
black prison to the glory of a shrine. The 
iron lwnds of the door grew luminous, and 
even the vaulted roof was bright as with' 
the sheen of moonlight. Helen looked 
round—or thought she looked round—for 
the fountain of all this splendour. The 
cross, that marked the entrance of the 
lower dungeon had shot upwards and 
spread its arms from wall to wall, like the 
wings of some protecting angel. Now it 
glowed and scintillated and burnt with a 
living flame. She gazed at it, lost in 
wonder. But she was no longer alone; 
around lier, bound by rusty chains that 
grew lustrous even at a flash, sat forms 
staring with fixed eyes at the marvel. Yet 
they were dead. She felt the grave-damp 
chill her own blood and smelt a dank 
earthiness in the air like the very incense 
of death itself.

Then before the cross

"Hugh Lamoot’a not in a mind for 
visitors the night," hr muttered; “but 
there’s one tap to tell him a body's here, 
two to let him know the body’s alone, 
and three to show him it’s the body he’s 
expretin’.”

Having given this cabalistic sign of 
his arrival, he waited for the inmates to 
open to him at their will.

The change-house was a dismal habita
tion. The walls were spotted with 
lichen; the thatch was held in place by 
•tout ropes weighted with heavy stones, 
and even the pathway leading to thr en
trance was soft and slippery with mud. 
Though Htrung enough to rernst and sud
den attack it had the outward appear
ance of dank dilapidation.

Near to the inn stretched Quaking 
Hag, a dreary expanse of Mack bog and 
stagnant pools. No foot could find a 
hold on that corrupt soil which even the 
heather shunned; nothing but death wae 
there, hideous, naked, 
fowls flew

a figure npi*nred, 
a man's figure, writhing and twisting like 
burning paper, lie reeled towards it with 
clutching hands, but some occult force 
flung him backwards: he sneered; he mock
ed, still the great white wonder defied him. 
Ar. intense excitement eaine over Helen, 
she felt she knew him, knew him intimate- 
passions of derision and fear, evaded her 
like a will o' the wisp.

Hie HiKNlme» sat on motkmlem; a gleini 
of satisfaction on their haggard features.

. Helen thought tliey knew the convulsed 
f<n'in before the crow, ami were inwardly 
rejoicing at its inability to harm the sa
cred symbol. Tlie white light grew ro*v, 
it deepened to a ruby glow; the lead 
men's cheek» flimbed with the touch of 
returning life. Their chain* quivered and 
a noise like claaiiing l*jj* rang through 
tlie vault as they leaped to their feet 
free.

-

V

The moor
ing past, the plover 

wheeled round in their airy, vagrant way, 
but rested not a moment on the silent 
waste which waa neither sea nor land. 
Yet it gaped for life to fill up the hol
lowness of its heart, and when life oame 
—as it chanced sometimes when the 
mists lay low—the cold oucking Ups of 
the mareh-devii drew it down to rot in 
its own rottenn 

Ranald cast a careless glance over the 
fen. A Clammy vapour was rising and 
curling emokelike into the air—a fever- 
charged vapour faint with the strange 
unplsaaant odour of decay.

“A very Hell-trap,” said he, turning
sway, "a vary evil-ekepmg plaoe.”

‘1 too will lie free," cried Union, striv
ing to rise, but the chains that had fallen 
from them twined round lier in long coils. 
Tliev dragged her down; she strugged, 
she tried to scream, hut in vain. The 
burning cross grow fierce; its awful glory 
fell on tlie jeering figure, beat him back
wards, shrivelled him1 like a withered loaf, 
eoorohed him till he sank on hie knees. 
A long low laugh broke from hie lip*- a m •

X x
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SAFETY FOR CHILDREN.
MoUit-i* should never give their lihtJv 

ones a medicine that they do not know 
to be Absolutely safe and hurmlcMS. All 
so-culled soothing medicines contain 
soikmw opiates t'.iat stupefy the liel|i 
little one without curing its ailments. 
Ruby's Own Tablets is the only medicine 
for infants and young children that gives 

fugitive guarantee tliat it

lips, Maisie, and I krn well tint's a 
payment more to your liking.” He rose 
to his feet with a laugh, and catching 
her round the waist bestowed a hearty 
kiss on her ohcek. “Don't you lightly 
mr, my lass,” he said, “or certis! I'll—'* 

But she escaped from him with a pet
tish frown. “Mind your manners, Ban
al*, you've put my kerchief all agee,” and 
leaving the room, she slammed the door 
in his face, as be attempted to follow

But these musings wer. cut short by a 
sound of shuffling feet within, and the 
door was opened by a little old 
holding in his hand a sputtering torch.

“Is't you, Ranald?" be whisperd, 
peering out. e

The jailor nodded, and stepping into 
ref listened the bolt*.

“What now?” he asked in an under
tone. Old Hugh held up a lean finger 
and looked hurriedly round. “Whisht,” 
said he, “there's quick ears and gleg 
eye* about."

Hr made a strange, uncanny picture 
standing there in the semi-darkness with 
the torch in hi» hand, and its pungent 
smoke hanging round him in clouds. His 
eyes twinkled like two stare; they were 
Mink d/ ep in their sockets by constant 
staring into life’s mud-heaps for gold. 
Of gold he dreamed by night and thought 
by day; for gold he lived—poor miser
able old man with one foot already in the

Ranald nodded intellig» nee to the inn
keeper and swaggered coolly into the 
kitchen. He glanced sharply round, but 

standing before 
She looked up

the passage,
the .ill-»VIKir a | 
contains no opiate or harmful drug. 
Milton L. R rwey, M.Se., (Met«ill Uni
versity), has analyzed th-jae Tablets and 
says: “1 hereby cert if, that I have 
mailt* a careful anolyxi « of Baby's Own 
Tablets, which 1 pere.MiiiUy purchased 
in a drug store in Montr al, and the 
said analysis him failed to detect the 
presence of any opiate or narcotic in

give their little on s these Tablets with 
an assurance 
that they cannot possibly do harm. Ihe 
Tablets cure indigestion, colic, constipa
tion. diarrhoea, simple fever, te thing 
troubles and all minor ailments, 
by druggists everywhere or sent by mail 
at 25 cents a l>ox by writing the Dr. 
Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

“Ah, the kisses!" said the stranger, 
“they lead us, poor fools, a lively dance 
with their kissing and scolding, till we 
scarce know whether wc stand on our 
heads or our heels. And you have come 
from Sarno! Well, *tis a long road, but 
many a man has tramped a longer to 
see a less pretty face.” He sighed aud
ibly.

This means that (withers f in

that they will do good —The shameless hussie!" ejaculated 
Ranald, “the saucy-eyed wench! she'll 
come round, never fear, like the sun 
ilka morning, in over and out over."

“You seem to have much knowledge 
of the fair sex," replied the other.

Ranald stuck his tongue in his cheek 
and winked knowing!.. “They; are1 
kittle cattle to deal with," he said. “But 
Maisie’s a fine lass; she’ll bring the 
liquor for I've paid the lawin.” He 
winked again.

"Ali! 1 >ee my good friend is long 
ed his apprenticeship in—er—cattle deal-

The jailor burst into a loud guffaw, 
and throwing himself back in the settle, 
rolled his great limbs from eid? to 
side till the .stout woqd creaked below 
him. But Maine's entrance with the 
brandy cut short his boisterous mirth. 
He sat up, leering in lv r face.

“You grea. roarin' loon," she cried, 
putting dow.i a jug and two wooden 
cups, “if it were no* for the strong 
ropes, you'd ha"e blown off the thatch.”

The etrangers haughty f atures relax
ed into a smile; he poured out the 
spirit, and handing « cup to Ranald, 
took une himself. He wtood with his 
back to the fire and quaffed it leisurely.

“Your wry good health, Mistress Mai
sie," said lie, “and success to Ranald’s 
wooing."

Mairie Mun’ied ami i*»u 1 and twined 
a golden ringlet round her finger, 
inuttr-erd son* thing below her breath, 
but it was so low that neither heard it. 
Ranald simpered and patted her should
er; but sire turned sharply from him, and 
after a pause, during which her eyes lin
gered on the stranger, she slipped away 
and left them alone again.

“She'll come back," said the traveller, 
"meanwhile we must comfort our souls 
with tfie brandy." He refilled Ran
ald's cup and idly sipping his own, deftly 
turned the conversation to themselves. 
He confessed that he had been a wander
er from the Highlands for many years 
and even hinted that the cause for his 
long absence was a woman's smile.

“I knew Sir Colin once," he said in 
the. course of their coirvemtion, “I met 
him at the games. He was a_ fine 
swordsman, a very fine swordsman, but 
I make no doubt age has robbed him of 
some of his old enning now."

The jailor emptied his cup and smack
ed his lips with relish. "I should think,'* 
said he, eying his companion's colossal 
form and supple arm critically, “I should 
think you yourself were a very pretty 
hand at the sword play "

“Certes! I’ve had some practice, 
friend. And you* also?"

Ranald's manly heart swelhxl with 
pride. He talked freely; he grew 
verbose and answered all the stranger's 
questions with alacrity.

(To be continued.)

Sold

saw no one save Maisie 
the fire stroking a cat. 
as her sweetheart enteixyl and pertly 
tossed her head. •

"You're late, Ranald." said she. “Is 
the moss-road so rough that you stayed 
to r et by the way?" • •

“Now, Maisie, lass," -he answered, giv
ing her a kiss, which she was disposed 
to resent. “I'm late a wee, but I came 
thr moment I was off duty."

"Duty, duty! It's aye duty that keeps 
•when it’* ini pleasure that «ails. Q1 
warrant you would have been here long 
ago if you’d kent a keg o’ French 
brandy had <*>me." 8h* gave a little
stamp on the floor with her bare foot, 
and turned her back on him.

Ranald threw himself down on a 
settle, and shrugged his shoulders. "I'll 
no’ say, lass," he replied, "but that th** 
aqua might have brought me sooner." 
Then he cast a side long glance at her 
and laughed.

Maisie drummed her fin® rs on the 
table impatiently. She was o pretty girl, 
so small and fairy-like as to seem little 
more than a child. Her arms and feet 
wire bare, and looked milk-white against 
the black floor and smoky walls of the 
kitchen; her linir was bright yellow. She 

blue kerchief knotted round her

“Moses is dead"—but Joshua lives, there
fore do not murmur, but go forward, God 

wants for a leader or a laborer when
the time comes. Only trust him and keep 
moving.

More than physical culture is required 
to make a man strong-minded.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.
Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re- 

desire for the weel in a fewmoves all
days. A vegetable medicine, ami only re
quires touching the tongue with it occa
sionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are tlie results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is safe and inexpen 
no hyixidermic injections, no publicity, 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure. Address or consult Dr. 
McTaggart, 75 Yonge street, Toronto.

sive home treatment"* i

She

neck and a dress similar in colour but 
of a coareA fabric, 
looked more like a strayed winter sun
beam than the tutefeiry goddess of the 
change-hotia"' kitchen.

“Ranald,” she said at last, "you're as 
blind as an old bat."

Ranald glanced quickly round. A man 
rose up from a bench in a dark corner 
where he had been lying at full length, 
and came towards him. He had b^en 
quietly watching the jailor Since the lat
ter’s entrance.

Ranald stamped the fire into flame and 
nodded with an air of carehss indiffer- 

“Good-e'en to you, friend," said 
for travellers!" He

Altog ther she “ORME”
of Ottawa

The name always associated ’ in 
the minds of the people with Ihe 
best in music.i

be, "wild weather 
shifted hie position eomewlwt so as to 
gain a brtter view of the stranger.

“Very," replied the other, drawing a 
chair to the hearth, “and like to con
tinue. Here, my Lise, brandy and plenty 
of it, to warm th«? blood. I’ll toast the 
bonniest maid in all Cowal, and," turn
ing to tin * jailor with frank assurance, 
“1 don’t doubt our worthy Ranald will 
join me in that courtesy."

He flung a piece of money on the 
table.

“Ay, your honour," cried the girl, her 
small hand closing eagerly over the 
coin, “Ranald will toast any lass in 
French brandy, but he’s fonder o’ drink
ing it than paying the lawin’.'*

“De’il a bit will I pay the lawin’ in 
siller," answered he, piqued at her re
mark, “whilk is scarce enough in Sar- 
*9 these days; but I will pay it with my

Pianos, Organs, 
Pianolas, etc.

Catalogs ol anything musical sent 
ree on request. Write to-day.

Address Dept. 8.

J. L Orme & Son
OTTAWA.

The spider overcame the difficulties in 
the king’s palace by “holding on with her 
hands.” Now learn » lesson from the 
spider.
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Ministers and Churches
of men, and it was a heavy loss to the 
Canadian church, when the health of his 
wife made it necessary for him to resign 
his charge in Rossland, B.C., and seek a 
southern clime.

Rev. J. D. McKenzie, whose ordination 
and induction as minister of Knox church, 
Lancaster, took place on Tuesday, occu
pied St. Andrew’s church pulpit, XVilliams- 
town, last Sabbath. Ilia subject was: 
“The Life, Work and Influence of John 
Knox.” The address was made very prac
tical, teaching lessons in fidelity and per
sonal faith.

The Rev. Hugh McKellar, of Hamilton, 
has been appointed to take charge of the 
Presbyterian mission at Lynch Lake, Hart- 
fell and Sundridge.

A large representation of the congrega
tion of Burn’s church attended the 
tion given their pastor at the home of 
D. D. Ross on Wednesday evening of last 
week. After a sumptuous tea had been 
served ‘by the lijdiew a very pleuemt even- 

programme consisting 
Mr.

OTTAWA.
Next Sunday Presbyterian pulpits 

will he filled by Methodist minister 
assembled in this city in annual con-

There was a very large attendance 
at the communion service in Stew- 
arton church last Sabbath morning. 
There were 49 additions to the mem
bership—26 by certificate and 23 on 
profession of faith. Under the pas
torate of Rev. Mr. Mcllroy the con
gregation is making substantial pro-

sent a greeting from the Presbyter)-. On 
the second day the various reports will 
be dealt with, and officers elected. A 
model auxiliary will he conducted b> Mrs. 
J. Fraser of Lancaster and Mrs. (Rev.) 
Gollan of Dunvegan will lead the Round 
Table conference.

The 50th anniversary of the ordination 
of Rev. Dr. Crombie, of Smith's Falls, 
was celebrated last week by the Presby
tery of .Lanark and Renfrew.
Mr. I»gie,"of XX’inehester. was present 
as the representative of the Brockville 
Presbytery.—

I»a*t week the congregation of Knox 
ohurch, Iroquois, took advantage of the 
30th anniversary of the marriage of Rev.
J. M. Maealister to manifest their ap
preciation and affection for their minis
ter and his worthy wife, 
was taken possession of by their many 
friends. The good will of the people 
found tangible expression in a well-tilled 
purse of gold, accompanied by many 
words of appreciation of eighteen years 
of faithful ministry.

The sacred concert given by the choir 
of Bank street Church, Ottawa, in St. 
John’s Church on Friday evening last, 
for the benefit of the Cornwall ôterai 
Hospital, proved a delightful enteiiain- 
ment and was cnjo> ed by a very large 
audience, who will not soon forget the 
pleasure they were afforded. At the 
close of the concert Mr. R. A. Pringle, 
M.P., moved a vote of thanks to the 
members of the Bank Street Church choir 
and those who had assisted them in giv
ing such a delightful entertainment for 
so worthy a cause. He complimented 
them highly on the excellence of the 
concert, whiqh had afforded the audience 
so much pleasure. It 1» understood that 
the net proceeds of the concert amount 
to <1163.91.

The hospitality of the Cornwall people 
is proverbial. The ladies of the Bank 
Street Church choir were entertained 
during their stay in town by Mrs. D. B. 
Maclennan, Mrs. Binnie, Mrs. L. A. 
Ross, Mrs. W. Hodge, Miss Cline (Sec
ond St. East), Mrs. II. F. Gumming, 
Mrs. W. Dingwall, Mrs. A. McDonald. 
Mrs. 8. J, Keys, and Miss Kate Smith. 
Mr. Smith was the guest of Mr. Duncan 
Monroe; Mr. Dorey, of Mr. James Leitch,
K. C.; Mr. Tanner, of Mr. R. S. Atchi- 

The other gentlemen were enter
tained by the Governors of the Hospital 
at the Rossmore.

The next meeting of Glengarry Pres
bytery will be held at Alexandria on 
July 4th.

Mr. A. D. Mackenzie, M.A., of Mon 
trail, is now visiting congregations in 
Glengarry, us a student volunteer, in the 
interests of missions.

The garden party held on the lawn ad
joining the new manse oi> XVedeewiay af
ternoon, under the auspices of the ladies 
of Knox Church, Cornwall, was a success 
in every respect. As a result of their 
efforts the ladies have added about |90 to 
the manse fund.

Rev. J. U. Tanner of Lancaster, spent 
last week with family connections at 
Brompton, Que.

Rev. P. F. and Mrs. Langill, of Martin- 
town, have been attending evangelistic 

’ st Vankleek Hill, conducted by 
Messrs. Croadey and Hunter.

Rev. D. MlG. Gaudier, » son of Rev. 
Mr. Gandier, Newburgh, and brother of 
Rev. Alfred Gandier, minister of St. 
James' church, Toronto, for the past four 
years minister of the Presbyterian church, 
in San Bamardina, California, has assumed 
the duty of district superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League for the district con
sisting of San Bernardino and Riverside 
countries. Mr.. Gandier is a born Isader

Rev.

gress.
The Young People's Society, of 

Knox church, has asked Rev. Dr. 
Ramsay to take charge of the meet
ings during the month of June. He 
has consented to do so, and will 
make the “Sacraments” the theme 
of study at the Monday evening’s 
meetings commencing with the first 
Monday of June.

Dr. Margaret O'Hara gave a very 
interesting lecture in Bank Street 
church Sunday school hall Friday 
evening befone a large and appre
ciative audience. She dealt mainly 
with the progress and advancement 
of the Christian work in India, where 
she has been stationed for the past 
four years and it is in some mea- 

due to her influence that the 
progress in the work has been u 
marked. The interest in the ad
dress was greatly augumented by the 
use of stereopticon views. Rev. J. 
H. Turnbull, pastor of the church, 
occupied the chair.

The manne

wi > t*i oy «ne ay no 
ing was spent, the ,..u6.o.uu.c w, 
of music, readings and speeches. 
Cameron and iiis partner in life have al
ready greatly endeared themselves to the 
people of Apple Hill and neighborhood.

Rev. D. MacV’icar of Finch supplied the 
pulpits of XXroodlands' and XX’ales’ Presby
terian congregations during the absence of 
Rev. XV". C. MacIntyre on a recent Sun-

Anniversary services in connection with 
the Presbyterian church, .Orillia, will be 
held on Sunday, June 4th. Sermons will 
be preached by the Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
of St. John's church, Toronto.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
On a recent Sunday the members of 

Beaverton Lodge, I.O.O.F. and visiting 
brethren to the number of eighty-five as
sembled in Knox church, and listened to 
an excellent discourse by Rev. A. C. XVish- 
are from the texe, “Bear ye one anohr's 
burdens”—Gal. vi. 2. The 
gentleman found that all men had their 
burdens in life, it being a part of that in
exorable curse which makes our course 
through life one of toil and trouble. To 
many these burdens are almost unbear
able but the load mighf be very sensibly 
lightened if the heljfing synijiathetic hand 
of Christian fellowship was extended by 
their fellows in life's journey. This the 
fraternal societies were in a measure en
deavoring to do, lienee they 
■anotified and holy work, 
words his hearers were pointed to Christ 
as the one who bore the burdens of all 
and who is the true solatium for the ills 
and trials of life. Visiting brethren were 
ptesent from Cannington, XX'oodville and 
Manilla.

Rev. A. Mackenzie, of Douglas, conduct
ed the services in Melville Presbyterian 
church, Eganville, last Sunday week.

Much to the delight of the 
congregation the call from Haileybury to 
Rev. A. Mackenzie was set aside by the 
Linark and Renfrew Presbytery, so that 
he remains in his present charge.

Anniversary services of Mt.
Sabbath School will be held Sunday, June 
4th, when Rev. J. H. Borland, M.A., Col
umbus, will preach morning and evening.

The Presbyterian church at < 'reemore 
' is undergoing repairs. In the meantime 

services are being held in the Methodist 
Church; a practical examplification of 
the reunion spirit so prevalent just

As already intimated the twenty-second 
annual meeting of the Glengarry Presby- 

M. S., will be held in Mac-

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
Of Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, who has just 

signified his acceptance of the chair of 
systematic theology in Knox College, The 
Tribune writes: His decision will be 
greatly regretted in XVinnipeg and 
throughout the west. Coming from Scot- 

few years ago, practically a strang
er among us, he got into immediate 
touch with the people. A man of broad 
sympathies, an exceptional preacher and 
a scholarly professor, he will be 
acquisition to Toronto, 
lege will have difficulty in finding an 
equally capable man.

Knox church in this city is to have a 
new organ at a cost of $6,WO. The old 
organ will likely go to Regina, the Pres
byterian congregation there offering $1,0W 
for it.

The induction of Rev. Clarence Mac
Kinnon into the pastorate of XVestminster 
church took place on the 19th inst., in 
the presence of a large congregation. Rev. 
Principal Patrick presided; Rev. 0. H. 
Stewart, pastor of St. Paul’s church, 
preached the sermon; Rev. Donald Mun- 
ro addressed the minister; and Rev. Dr. 
Wilson the congregation. After the 
benediction was pronounced he was in
troduced to members of the congregation 
by Revs. C. W. Gordon and J. W. Mac
Millan.

The home mission committee of Pres
bytery reported that Rev. A. 8. Thomp
son had been appointed to take chatje of 
the Starbuck congregation, and Rev. Join 
hletcher of the congregation of ounn. - 
aide. The supply of Oak Lake was lei 
with the committee.

Vigorous steps are being taken for the 
promotion of active and 
Christian work in this viij.

The Winnipeg Presbytery sends Lhe fol
lowing commissioners to the General As
sembly: Revs. Principal Patrick, J. W. 
Macmillan, Dr. DuVal, Dr. Bryce, Dr. 
Hart and C. H. Stewart, ministers; and 
Alexander Stronoch, John H. McClure, 
G. K. Crowe, Hon. C H. Campbell, Dun
can Sinclair, and Archie McDonald, eld-

reverend

Manitoba Col-

are doing a 
In eloquent

Douglas

progressive

terial XV. F.
Laren Hall, Alexandria, on Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 21 and 22. On the 
first day there will be two addresses by 
Miss Christens McDougall of India, 
formerly of Max ville, and a missionary 
address by Rev. N. H. McGillivray of 
Cornwall. Rev. A. McCallum will

L
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It is announced tliut the Rev. II. A. A. 
Kennedy, M.A., D.Se., of Callander, Scot
land, accepte the nomination to the chair 
of New 'i'cHtainent Literature and Exe
gesis in Knox College, 
the death of Principal 
her last. The appointment ia regarded uh 
exceptionally important, and great care tflis 
been taken by the authorities in order that 
the selection might be the very best pos
sible both from the standpoint of scholar- 
ehip and of teaching power. The choice 
of I)r. Kennedy has been generally ap
proved, and hia acceptance will be en
thusiastically received. Dr. Kennedy is 
well known to not a few Canadians. Prin
cipal Falconer of Halifax waa a fellow-stu
dent with him in Edinburgh and Merlin, 
lie ia regarded aa the fincat New Teata- 
ment scholar in Scotland, both learned and 
trusted.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
The St. Paul's dhurch. Hamilton, 

have notified Dr. R. P. McKay, sec-
with St. Andrew'. Pnr.bvtrrkn Church, "‘W f.or ,(ha'trhc.y
... . . .I*., i , will undertake the support of Mr. j.\\ istmount, ... that to wolcome Iwk G T Ftr on B A._ M.D.. who wi.i
.monget them her t».t the Rev. fi. Formosa next («II. There i, a
*' ,°hrm' . w"ï •»«*"- steadily increasing number of con-
«m. had .pent the Winter at Ste. Agathe ,f„ns j„ |hc church that maintain
(or the henelit of In. health, and who £ missiunary. The number
ft,-.! officiated since In. rturn at theiscr- „ow of ,„ch congregation, i. about 
vices in the church on Sunday, and at thirty-five.
the seme time to say farewell to the Th\. M„t|,Crwell .Sunday School
Rev. Donald Tait. B.D., lately of Chal- hcl(j anniVcrsary services on Sunday
mer’s Church, Queln-c. wiIk> lmd so ably jast Rev. Mr. McKinnon, of Mil-
fillrd the pastorate during Mr. Johnson's verton, occui>ied the uulpit, a very
absence. Mr. A. C. Hutchison presided, acceptably. On Monday evening Mr.
and there was music by tlie choir and ]saac Hord, of Mitchell, a Sunday
vocal solos by Mins Henderson and Miss school delegate to Jerusalem a year
Snell. A pleading feature of the business ag0( delivered his deservedly popu-
of the evening waa the presentation of jar and instructive address on his
an address, along with a gold .headed vane frjp tQ Jerusalem, 
to Rev. D. Tait in slight acknowledgment Identified as he was with every 
of his valuable services to the congrega- good work and reform, says the Ow
tion during the alwni-c of the 'pastor. cn Sound Sun. it is little cause for
He was also the recipient of sonic valu- WOndcr that the funeral of the Rev.
able books from the Young People's So- R Rodgers was such as has seldom
ciety and an elegantly Iwund copy of |)ecn sccn jn this town. Early in 
Browning's works from the Rev. (1. F. Hie afternoon a private service, con-
johnson. Mr. McCormick also pr-sent ducted by Rev. Dr. Somerville and
ed Mrs. Johnson with a lovely bouquet Rev w. H. Cline, was held at his 

The Rev. Mr. Clarke, of jate residence, only the immediate re- 
Melville Church; the Rev. Frank S. Wes- iatjVes being preseht. The public 
ton, of the West mount Baptist Church, service was ttoen held in Division 
and the Rev. Mr. Johnson also deliver- Street Presbyterian church and was 
ed addresses; and the Rev. Mr. Tait largely attended. Brief addresses, 
made an appropriate and feeling acknow- hearing unon the long and faith 11 
ledgcmenl of the handsome gifts, which Chistian life of deceased, were d<- 
wouM olwavs remind him of the happy livered- by Rev. Dr Somerv lie .in' 
dnvs spent" in Westmoimt. St. And- Rev. James Uediard ,”ev9 . ^ -n 
rew's Churrh. Wèstmount. was organix-d Turk anil R »■ Mac.iptnc led 
..mtc (our year. ago Sine- thru the „ravrr and th« Scrmtur, rradmg ..
memb-rsbin lia» double and tho inn read bv Rev Rl,ra' Pp" , "|
gregatinn lia» now a miffidmt amount Dr. W. McLaren, of R- n gnl1n,(
■ulieeribed to lift the entire mortgage on most every memF" Th„S |)a"l.
th, eburrh on July IS. The ehurcl, Presbytery was pres.nl. P#»
.tarted with a debt ol ,14.500. all o( Scorers were Revs. R. • ” ^
whieb has now been rained, and in nib P w- McBrtf^. ,J. ‘ Rev. Ru'al
2rbtt£i^tor™r.dditL

ÏMrsjSSLXmyK Sg&rMSSsrtSS-
loved pastor, the Rev. .lame. Meek, up- The Guekh Mercury .ay _ 
on hi» having had contoured upon him could ,han the attendance
by Queen'. University, recently, the .le- r1«» *»™e *j at q, Andrew's 
grec o( Doctor o( Divinity. Mr. Walter at Divine - 'ra(|uati class u( 
Paul presided, and voiced the toeling. -( rhttr b' Agricultural college, and
(he congregation, and congratulatory a t c O I *n[ s„ctl a„ observance
dress', were also made by the Ret Dr I -.-ditable to President 0—1-
Rsrclav. the Rev. Dr. .Tolmston. the is most .rr71''1, , of >05 And 'lie 
Rev Dr. Rcrimger. the Very Rev. Dr. ” V h-ored inhïvino a. their
Kvans (Dean n[ Montreuil, the Rev. J. class we 1 Tl|n, Fakin. M. A . 
L. Gilmour, the Rev. John Mackay. ami nrear«ie .^n thorml,blv in touch with 
others. On beball «( the k.d.0. o( the one who was ™ nf graduate
congregation. Mrs. Walter Pan preaent- Iht’*"*"• ”, wllo„ word, o( coun- 
ed D-Mcrt. with a minister'» .own, nt amrneot ane w w|ow,hip and
while to Mrs. Fleck handsome bouquets
o( flower, were offered by “re Allan and Camn|,cll Divinity S"J-
by one of the numbers of the Chinese Chatham. occupied the Til-
mission connected with the church. 1 r. nu1n;t nn a recent Sundav. nn
Meek suitably acknowledged the kind " ' nf ,h«,nre through lll-
Txpressiona ot the oongregation. , ,,f Rev P. Niehol.

Tt-e Re*, '.sir tlsrber. ot •'•h.w *«« 
e-lWtorf the •*

a rp#M>nt «kHv**8*
mj Mc». Morri«on. «V

MONTREAL.
One of the most successful congrega

tional social* ever held in connection

made vacant by 
Caven in Decem-

1 le is a tine pciiioiiality, varied 
in his gifts, and a good preacher. That 
Knox College lias boon so fectunatu as 
to secure so well-furnished a teacher to 
udd to its present ctticient staff, must be 
gratifying to Canadians.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, Moderator of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Dhurch, wfno has returned from a four 
weeks* visit in the Northwest, said in the 
course of a sermon on Sunday evening that 
the people of the West did not think much 
about the autonomy bill or about any bills 
except dollar bills.

Last Sunday Rev. A. B. Winchester

of flowers.

tinned his special sermons on ‘ The Moun
tains of the 
“Mount Carmel.*

Rev. \N. A. Hunter, D.D., formerly pas
tor of Kr<.k i ne dumb, who has for the 
past seven years lieen resident in Denver, 
Cold., will reach Toronto on'V visit on 
Thursday morning by the C.P.U.

Bible," hia subject being

. . . ..........ft fLTI.
After spending several days with his 
mother at Millhrook lie will return to To
ronto and sjiend some times renewing old 
associations. Mrs. Hunter accompanies

Rev. Dr. Turnbull, pastor of West 
Presbyterian Church, has gone to Clifton 
Springs. He has lieen ordered to take a 
lengthy holiday in order that he may re
cover from the effects of his recent severe 

B«*' David Smith, formerly of 
Fort Frances, has ia-cn engaged by the 
session to occupy the pulpit during the ab
sence of the pastor. He has attended to 
the work of the congregation for the past 
four weeks.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
The whole length of the .Mediterranean 

will soon lie virtually covered by 
tensive installation of wireless tel 

Sweden and Norway are the 
trie* where practically ev

telegraphy, 
only coun-

ery grown man 
can read and write. Bavaria comes next 
in this reepect.

Rev. P. Clarkson. Aberfeldy F'ree 
Church, has accepted a call to Kirkcaldy.

Rev. A. Dougins has been elected mod
erator of Arbroath Established

A Presbyterian Elder»1 Union is being 
formed in London to watch the Higher 
Criticism.

Rev. Win. Ross. Leith, has accepted the 
«H to the High V.F. Church, Kilmar-

Presby-

QUEBEC.
Tlie Rev. C. W. NicoL formerly of 

Lynn, Mans., wa* inducted to the pas
torate of St. Andrew*» Church, in suc
cession to the Rev. William Shearer, 
who is now connected with the Pointe 

extension

|V*Vo ‘ <4>n Aft
n-e.1 of «be 1»w. 
Ruephank.

Ttp Union V*vnn- One of “Dr. Rarnardn's boys,*' is now 
a member of tlie Australian Federal Par
liament.

Rev. T. B. Nicholson. London, has l»een 
elected minister of Chalmers Street U.F. 
Church, Dunfermline.

It is said that Madame Patti's voice 
lias always been insured for $8,000 against 
liermancnt accidental loss.

The "Wee Free*" are seeking possession 
of Perth IT. F\ churches. Their lawyers 
are simply piling up a hill of cost*.

The Duke of Argyll will visit Belfast

A nrew report snvs: - 
«relist*e Meeting of the Methodwt. 
bvtman nn.1 Bantist ehnrehes of Innkleek 
tr:l| W F-vs
ITttntor s«i.M h-' "t- .n' X,
-knr-h. It-" T. Gon-tv (M-tho,''.n.

fPrAet'i-termn^ an'' M" "'*• 
T,s„-k(in (Bsnl’stt. —vlstotv most

Altont nine him<*re<* 
rresont st the SimJsv even- 

linsble tn «"l 
fitfl nf "t

movement.aux Trmblea
There was a large congregation, 
necessary formalities having been con
ducted, the Rex-. W. C. Clark, of i Jial 
mer s Church, Quebec, prenched the ser
mon; the Rev. Dr. Kellnck addressed the 
new minister, and the Rev. C. A. Tan
ner, the people.

Leave lias lieen granted to Chalmers 
Church, Richmond, to moderate in a call 
to the Rev. Mr. Carmichael, Ihiubar, 
Ontario.

Tft.nsrmn

derf’d meetine*
neonle were
in a- serxiee an»’ «cveml were
nn rr'IrX"'1'' Tl'P •"«’Hr»"
l.».rt -wl .lrrtt" stv it—simit t> tin1 0th June for the purpose of opening 

the new Presbyterian Asemblv Hall.

adilresseil by "ton M.rlarcn" «

Christians.

The Fimprese Eugenie, once the most 
beautiful, now certainly the most path
etic, figure in Europe, has just enter«}- 
lipou her eightieth year.

■

_. ._________
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WEAK LUNGS
Made Sound and Strong by Dr. Wil

liams' Pink Pills.
If your 'blood in weak, if it is poor and 

watery, 11 4 -m-h of «*U1 or influenza wJi 
sett tie in >xm;it lung* and tilie oipiKirenily 
liarnwlew cough of today will lieoome the

Weak

SPARKLETS.
my, Miw Fordyre! Do 
cigarette* affect the hr.vn,

I way?" Mre. Fordyce—"Oh, not a Lit. 
Fellows with brain* don’t smoke them.”

“Opiiortiunity kmick* 
but owe mi iii* lifetime." exclaimed ^tlio 
prkwn o'laplain to the bank ineoik. “Now, 

ihere. paoon, opimrtunit' knocked at 
door four time» that I can remember 

“And did you grasp it each t»mev” 
"1 tl d. and got sent up ench time.”

The father—"Kf I give you some money 
to .«pend while ye lie in London ye wn;t t 
go to no mvFic-hnlla or gambling place*, 
or drink cilmmtiiagne with it. will ye?” 

mace. Son—“No
Ikwiied Liver—This makes a good break- here a 

ftmt di>ih. Chop some void liver till wy wcsxl.
tine, drxdge with Hour, a,ml stir in a ta- A young (itwdgow minister, wlio thought 
bk^Kwmful of made mu*ta.rd. pvjqter. «-..It, hinwlf quite caimble of making great
and a cupful of g«**l gravy. Stew slowly, improvement*, performing hi* find mar
tian add it wo liutni-lkulod egg* tl.iinly ringei-erennony, aske«l the bride: "Do you

take b’li* man in preference to everv other 
man?" -received the smart an*weir. “Deed, 
no. sir; I’d rallier hae yerael’.”

llarri*—“Heard the news? Steve has 
g-i-ne to work for the (îoMemmimt.” 
Brewster—“You don’t mean it!” 
ris—“(Mi. well, of course.
I mean. He has got a 
eition."

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
To drive moths from ui Hof stored work, 

sprinkle the uphvkiUml | an ta •witili Pen
ile—"Oh. I 

w—think

W-lwn Is-iLing milk, if a little water is 
fin* lssleil in tilie Hamv-i-o-n, ti'iw wiil pre
vent the milk Inirmig -r sticking.

at a man’-» dour
ig «•oneinni tiwe's <xmgh of tomorrow.
. I food is an open imitation for con- 

sumption to lay uijMiu you die hand of 
death. The only way 4o avoid consump
tion and to Htrengt'ien and bnue the 
wiiole tystem iM by tiumdiirag jour Mood 
ami «Srengtl s-miig y OUI- lungs with Dr. 
Williams’ l'ink 1'illk. They make new, 
rich, WTvrin bit**!. Tleey add resitting 
l«owx*r to t'i.e lungs. l'..cy have *tved 
scores frocu a conanmiiitive's grave- not 
after the long» are ho-iHile-sly dwased, 
but inhere -taken when the cough lirai at- 
tacks the enfeebled h-ydem. Here is pos
itive proof. Mix. Hairy SteiuL, St. Cath- 
mives, Ont., rays: “A few yean* ig-x I 

attacked with lung trouble, and the 
for a time, 

coiiHumption. I

(Jpre for Insomnia—1 love an iinui 
of txiùd water innkr tlie liead of tliie l-e-1 

and ren-e-v ,**•!»of a 11-stUva »ilef|fer. 
nig-.it. Tais will give quiet and relief.

Fowl Salute ami Ureen l’eas.—Cut up 
into pi«c* ti.,e aemeine of a «x>ld rxast 
fowl and phue with two oun.es of butter 
in a otiewpen. Fry the fowl a nice 
brown, a.ml sjirinkle vMi i»epi»cr, salt and 
a little 1 «winded

-f.

. pa.” The fatlier-“Wel1. then, 
shilling, an’ mind ye keep yer

drictor, after treating me 
tliougl i-t I was going into 
grew yule and emiu-initcd, laid no appetite, 
was troubled with a hacking ooug'i, and 
I felt-tli at 1 was tant going tow-aid* the 
gmve. Neither tlie «lovtur'w medkine nor 
u-tllier medicine that 
help me. Then a good friend urged me 
to take Dr. Wiliams’ l*i«k PiSw. By 
t'.ic time
plain that they were helping 
gait to recover my aiqietite. and in othir 

1 took xix Mixes

sliced, and
Wlien making an OmcCet, if the yolks 

and wiuUx are first beaten sei-anutely '.lie 
omelet will not fail a* loon as it is «xs

«ca*\ e on Uwu-»t.

ntox vd from ti.ie lire.
Dm try can 'lx» quickly pre|«are<l if there 

IS kt^it on «haiwl a quantity of Hour and 
bird wdS uiimplied togtClier. T.^is can be 
aet away in flie re.rgwwtor in a ,(la*t 
can, and has only to lv mixed with i<e- 
uold wattr when |«o**try is needed hastily.

Fur taemle pudding take a quarter of 
a i-ouiwl of Hour, 1 ounce of >met, a |U u1- 
ter of a tea spoonful ol tarbonate of »««-la, 
me tuuspixmiuil of gixnwid girjger, half a 
giùl of treavle, and half a gi’l ol" milk, 
t '.m.p t..v sixt and mix it with Lie Hwiu, 
mini tlie «xu'lioiiate of xmla and gingvo-. M.x she?"
tmmle iuid trnlk logvU..*ir. tln.11 add t.ie ha* bra«n* enough for two!”
Hour, a net, laiHlsmate of smla, and ging«", her. old fellow! Marry her, as quiok as
and lileml wo.il together. Crease a pu-J- you can!" 
ding Win, and pour the mixture in; vovei* 
wit 11 a greased |KqaT, ami sUxun for cue

S-tutftxl Date*. -I’ardiHW the finest and 
lungwt dales p-w-oble, caireil u'U 
tlie sixxl by split 
and till w-itii di

Har- took seemed toyou know xvhot 
(Joveminent po-

liud used four boxes it was 
me. I be-Mamma -Why. .Minnie, i* it possible 

y<vu are in the jam ngiin. after 1 wb mped 
you an hour ago for getting into it*” 
.Mmny—"Ye*, 
evand-ma you had whàpiied me too hard, 
so I thw-oiht I’d make it even.

Askington—“Quite a clever girl, isn't 
Sa Miiitih—“(lever?

ways felt better, 
ami was a» weï tus evma'am. I heard yon tell ami ii-ul giined 

William*' Pink
a consumptive's

ei',
Dr.in weiglut. 1 lietieve 

Pttb savtxl me fresn 
grave, a-ml I fed veu y gnu

Now, l>r. WiMiamf link Pills huikl inj> 
tlie tetirengilJi in just one way—tfliey actu
ally make new blood. Haut m all they 
do, but they do rt well. "1\
«mi t'i.e bowxils. They don’t 
mere sj-anpUims. 
daseiuse -that isn't earned by luul bind. 
But tJiieii, needy all common di«en^H 
spring from tiliat one eauee- anaemia, in
digestion, billhniNww, lieahuhee, sivlc- 
adlies, backati..ca, kidney troiAile, luiulia- 
g«>, riieinnaUsm, s kitica, neuralgia, ner- 
voiwm'xw, general weaknew and tlie *|»e.'uil 
secret uiln.ents tivU growing 
women do not like to talk aJmut even to 
their doctors. But you must get the gen
uine with lui* name, "l)r. WaUainx' Pink 
11 Um lor Paie 1'eviile," on tlie wTajpcr 
around each box. If in doubt se.id lue 
ja ae— 50 ceik* a Iwx or 92.50 lor six box
es, to tilie l>r. Williams' Medicine Co., 
llrvckvilie, Out., and got tlie pills by mail 
postpaid.

Whv. .he

>ey don’t ait 
Ixithcr witihHe—“At last we're alone. I've been

hoping for this chance-----" She—“So
have I." He—“Ah! vou know thm that 
I wanted to tell you that I loved—” She 
—“Yes. and I wanted to say ‘No* and 
get it over with.”

"Our chauffeur is such a careful man." 
"I’m glad to hear you say that.” “Yes. 
The last time we were out -he ran over 
two dog* and a huckster without getting 
& single thing out of repair.”

Visitor (from the sunny South)—“I am 
told there is a theory up here that your 
climate is changing." Host—“There is
no theory about it. It’s a recognized 

Our climate is always changing.”

They won't cure cny

I y re nn vc 
aide only,t i.ng o»t one

ipp-cd nuts pnxpan-d wiui 
a lift Vie i«ow<!vrcd .-vga-r a-ml lemon j.ii e 
to f«nn .1 panic. Pic** t-lie date togeth'T 
to neviiie ti.e filling, and dust witih pow- giriu ai«*h

Wainut t'nrtiiw. -T.JMa 
are vu-ky and qith kly made by mixing a 
quantity of jxiwde. «xl or uml.c xomv's 
s.çar witih the ►tiffiy Iasi ten wliite of 

mud wattr to 
l>a*te iiklo ball» 

I toil" ut' an- finir-

da in-', y tid bit*

one (gg and junt nnougli 
make a pixte. Form tlii* 
of tl ie rei-uuml size, prix* 
lin. 1 wainut on lai'Ji side atwl dust w 
iwrwikred sugar. Pecan nut» may be *ub- 
htrtn.it.xl for tlie walnut* if *0 desired. 
( 'anwlics, to lie wt lilwir best, must be 
freshly made; tl.i* w eaperiatiy true of 
wiulnut cream*.

fact.

Z
MADE ON HONOR.

SIMPLE AN ALL-WORLD REDEEMER.STRONG Jesus did not despise any who 
came unto him nor did he have re
spect of persons. His heart was 
open to the world and his love went 

The despised publican, 
Matthew, and the scholarly Nichode- 
mus; Zaccheus in his curiosity and 
tlie Samaritan woman in her sin; 
Bartimaeus in his poverty and the 
young ruler in his wealth were alike 
the subjects of his uniform faithful
ness and compassion. His speech 

always in wisdom. He never tri- 
He never

tijtp?

I
\d 7ÉüS

out to all.THE HANDICAPPED HALF-BREED.
" 1’nere wib lie Imlian* in tl.« Vanadlait 

Northwest wlien there are no haH- 
Ivreeds.” Tiie-c wore tilie word» of a 
veteran tnuler ju*t l-nan tilie far north,

po in ciMxluroys. V«m*uinption. t-lii* ob
servant Iteather Stocking *ay«*. i* Uie 
blight wh ib is fast w iping the half-breed

A. (abler—a stalwart Natty Bum-

fled with great themes, 
addressed the inquirer in double lan- 

in words that would be mis-

out of existence.
“Nine out of ten half-breed* die of tonr 

it ion." 'lie ronti-niiexl. “So swift are guage or
understood. And no matter who cam-i 
to him he was ready with his com
passion to relieve the burdens of 
their hearts. And his tenderness 
is just as great today as then; his 
voice of compassion is the same, tl 
still is, “Ho everyone;” “Come un 
to me all ye;” "Whosoever will."

16 Million» Made and Sold hc has a promis, tor »n though iht-r
"sins be as scarlet. He is not the 

Always Improving, Savious of any class or clique, but the
N*v®* t^an now. t open-hearted, all-wise,
See *he Latest Model. Redeemer of humanity; the wh

and the black, tilie civilized and the 
tlhc far-away and the near 
Whatever the need, whatever 

the condition; he is an all-world bav-

tlie ravages of this disease among these 
people that the tire in tilie cemetery i« al
ways kept bi.rn rug to Uliaw out the ground 
that t'he 

"Tlie
like hi* half-brother.

mvc* may be dug. 
ian does not seem to suffer 

After wat-diing 
tliese iieople for a mmiber of year* it 
scoui* to me that they are born wwtli the 
«kmi-e in til mm. Then lik «aidesq, Nw- 
enly life help* it along. In the spring 
the bajf-breeil wades out into the aloug’i* 
a ml |K*n«ls ami «•atchw a txikl and. uni ike 

Indian, is unable to throw it off. 
Tlie half-lireeil morally i* also w-yder 
than the Indian. He has nil tlie vivee of 
both tlie red man and the white man, 
and but few of their virtues.”—St. Paul 
Dispatch.

gra
I mil

SPEED?SILENT

present 
ite skinthe

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. savage,
FACTORY IN MONTREAL 

STORKS ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

" •*
L'
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receive at the Immigration Offlce la 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
Lands Offlce In Manitoba or the 
Northweet Territories, Information 
as to the lande that are open for 
entry, and from the offlcers In 
charge, free of eipenae, advice and 
assistance In securing lands to eult 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well as respecting Domin
ion Lands In the Railway Belt In 
British Columbia, may be obtained 

the Secretary 
apartment of the Interior, 

Ottawa; the Commissioner of Im
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
tc any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents- In Manitoba or ths North
west Territories.

MtSIVTttYj METIIWS.
ÏSTNOD or THB MABITIMI 

PROVINCES.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness. Whvrocmnagh.
P. ■. I„ Charlottetown, I Feb. 
Ptrton. New Olasrow.
Wallace. Tatamamoche.
Truro, Trnro. Anrll 1*
Ha'lfex. St. Croix. 4th July, 

nhnrr. T#haae.
John. 4*h July. 
Csipnhellton.

FVNOD nr avnvTWWAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Tit CANARIAN NORTH-WIST

HOMESTEAD
upon application to 
of the Dest .lohu. st.

Mlrsmtchl, REGULATIONS
even numbered section of 

Lauda In Manitoba or the 
Territories, excepting 8 
cb has not been home

steaded. or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlers, or for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who Is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of o 
oi.arter section of lbO acres, more 
cr less.

ENTRY.

Any
Domln 
North 
aud 26,

XAndrew**. 14fhOne. St. 

o.-*. #.«, 1 vr 

V *t»erW ■ •>,< V*-«#» 

mtewx et Pent’* Tth V*r . VO

it *] 
whl

Uh v..|p
Tlnfi Dtmrch.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—In addition to Free Grant 
Lands to which the regulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
acres of most desirable land are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and other corpora» 

and private Arms le Wee tore

Winchester. Feh ***

wyvon ovr vamwo and
irvvn eTnw

,««1. v«,1r.
»»c»c*>V\c»C **«»* Wcne ,tn'» V1
«M*S- Oet..
Tneentn Toronto. K"ox ? Tneeder.

J tlopersonally at 
r the District

e, or If the homesteader de
al - es he may. on application to the 
Minister of the Interior. Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the Dletrlct In which the land la 

ate. receive authority for eome 
one to make entry for him. A fee

of |10 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

r be made 
offlce for 

to which the land to 
a'tuat

Ent
the local land

Cl

“ST. AUGUSTINE”
(Registered)

The Perfect Communion wilt.
Cases, 1 a Quarts, $4 50- 
Cases, 24 Pints, $5 SO.

F. O B. BRANTFORD.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO..
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

«\i>.in<*nvi"c nw»»»viiV. 4*h Vnlr.
vr«K m VOV»B»r1# Pwrrl* oeih

f)«-nn o,,....A XV«.*fnrd. 4‘h Inly.
pilnA Plvcr V»"'l'

■ It n

Ncrth Pen Scnlh River Vnlr 11.
Il.niw.n XVI

Knox eh”-oh. Jn*v IS. 2 P.”1-
tx • wtv TON ANDITVAh DW A settler who ha* been granted 

ar entry for n homestead I* reonlred 
hv the provisions of the Dominion 
T.ande Act and the amendment» 
thereto, to perform the conditions 
connected therewith, 
the following plane:—

m At least Six months* residence 
noon and cultivation of the lend In 
each year during the term of three
V(2) If the 
the fsther 
sen who Is
steed entrv nnon the 
this Act resides nnon e farm In 
the vlelnltv of the land entered for 
hr anch nerwon a* a homestead, 
the requirement* of thla Act sa to 
realdenee prior to obtaining ratent 
p,av he watlafled hr anch peraon 

fathsr or mother. 
' as obtained a

Vnvnov
w.-rx. Hamilton. 4th July. Ill*m'|t'H

Perla. Woodatock, Mny 6 
London. Nt. Andrew's '•'■"’•ch.

don. Jlllr 4. at 10 nVhvk. 
rhnii'«m. f’l'nil.nm H*h *n1y.
■trstford Knox. Stretford.
Itnron, West "th 
■ eenls «fird, 4*h Jo1e.
Msltlsnd Beb rsre. Ms? 16. 
Bruce Walker in. Jnly 4. 10 a m.

Manufacturer* end Kroprlrlers.

nnder one of

HITCH, PRIINCIi e CAMERON.
Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries.father for mother. If 
la deceased) or snv per- 
ellglhle to make a home 

provisions of
BYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NOR1 ’1WEBT.
Portage la Pralrlt. 28tb Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Tuperlor, Port Arthur,
Winnipeg. Man., Coll.,

Rock lÀke. Pilot M*d.. 2 Tuee. Feb. 
Olenboro, Treheme. * Mar. 
Mlnnedoaa. Mlnnedoaa. 17 Feb. 
Mellta. Mellta. 4th July.

Regina. Monaejaw. Sept, 
prince Albert. Saskatoon. 5th Sept.

Bollcltore for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont.
March.
2nd Tues., j James Leltch, K.C., R. A: Pringle,

Am C Cameron, LL.B.
I log with the 

If a aettler
reald 

(8)
patent for bin homestead, or a cer
tificats for ths Issue of such patent 
countersigned In ths manner 
scribed hv this Act. and has 
talned entrv for s second home
stead. the

pre-
oh-BYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Calgary. requirements of this Act 
as to residence msv he satisfied 
hv residence nnon the first home
stead. If the second homestead la 
In the vicinity of the first home

land

Idmonton, Btrathcona. 
Kamloops, Vernon. 
Kootenay, Fernle. B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack. 
Victoria, Comos, Sept. 6. etesd.

(4) If the settler has Ms 
tesnent residence npon farming 
owned hv him In the vicinity of 
Ms household, the requirements 
of this Act as to residence may 
he sa Halted by residence upon the 
said land.

The term "vicinity” need above 
Is meant to Indicate t>e aame town- 
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
townahlp.

A settler who avail* himself of 
the provisions of Clauses 12) fit) or 
f4) must cnltlvste *#> acres of Ms 
homestead, or anhstltnte 20 head of 
slock, with hnlldlne* for their ac
commodation. and have besides 60 
acres snhatantlallv fenced.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements of 
the homesteader law la liable to 
have his entry cancelled, 
lend may be again thrown 
entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
ade at the end of the 

three year*, before the Lore! Agent, 
Bob-Agent or the Homestead In
spector. Before making application 
for patent the settler must give etx 
Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
months notice In writing to the 
at Ottawa of hie Intention to do

CANARA AT ANTIC RV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

8.20 a. m. Fast Express aud 3.30 
Dally. 6.00 p.m. Dally except 8uu 
day, and 8.30 p.m. Sunday only, for 
New York, Button ami Eaa 
points. Through Bleepers.
TRAINS LKAV NTHEAL FORVE MO 

OTTAWA.
8.40 a.m., Fast Express; 4.10 p.m., 

Faag Express, Dally.
na 8 Ilonra only between 
and

FUR ARNVRIOR, RENFREW, 
EUAN VILLE AND PEMBROKE.

All tral 
Montreal Ottawa.

open for
I N

tOR MUSK 
AND

OKA, GEORGIAN BAY 
PARRY SOUNE 

8.80 a.m., Express.
All trains from Ott

Bhonld he m

laws leave Cen-
pot.

The shortest and quickest route 
to Quebec via Intercolonial Railway. 

Close connections made at Mon- 
1 with Intercolonial Railway 

: irltlme Provinces.
For all Information, apply nearest 

■gent.

v;tml

trea
lor Mn INFORMATION.

Newly arrived Immigrante will
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SECURITYDirectors :
«TO SA F K R 
* place to 

deposit y cur saving-* 
than with this com

John W. Jones, 
President 

John Christie. 
Vice-l’rcHident. 
A. T. McMahen, 
Vice President.

Robt. Fox. 
DrF. R. Kccles.

TIE ÏSW MINTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS M.Place your money with a strong company—one 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest 'any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we'll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

The principal functlon'of this 
Company is the care and protec
tion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE
343 Roncesvallee Avenue 

TORONTO.

company.
H SON BY deposited here is not 'tied 

up." You can call on it if ne 
cessary. In the meantime it is earning
interest. Joseph Phillips, President.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager The Standard Loan Co., G. E. Kingsbury

pure” ice

London, Out.

24 Adelaide Street, East, 
TORONTO.

BINDER TWINE
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will be sold at the Kingston Pent- 
farmers, In such quanti

ties as may be desired, for cash, at 
the following prices:—

•Pure Manila” tOOO feet to the

"Mixed" Manila” (550 feet to the 
Ih.) 10%c.

"Pure New Zealand” (450 feet to 
the lb.), Oe.

per pound less on ton lots.
All f.o.b. Kingston.
Address all communications, with 

remittances, to J. M. Platt. Warden 
Penitentiary. Kingston. Ont.

Papers Inserting tide notice with
out authority from the King's 
Printer will not he paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT,

ManagerW. S. DINNICK.tenttary to

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

"t6-cü-s«'<'6<?©©e©@es<',©i®ee©eeee©©e®eee6®e®ee©ee®e*
1 1904 Caricatured 
I "World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

I Now Ready.
] ; TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- ] 
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, j 

J ; Publishers, Montreal.

Memorial Windows
DOMESTIC ART WORK

0 heapeet and Best.
Send for References-

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

Warden.
Kingston, .way 10, 1005.

Attention i
- DEALERS IN-

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

PHOTO GOODS
do you handle CYKO PAPKR, if not 
write for Special Discounts for the 
New Century to If You are RENTING

BETWEENTRAIN SERVICE 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION :

b *15 a.m.; b «.20 p.m.

S. VISE, or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own inQUEEN STREET. TORONTO

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the uudcralgued, and endorsed "Ten- S 
tier for Rondeau Breakwaters," 

be received at this office until 
day, May LU, 1U05, inclusively, 
he construction of two break- 

Roudeau, Kent Cou 
Out , according to a plan and sped- 
Station to be Been at the offices of 
H. A Gray, Esq., Resident Engi
neer, confederation Life Building, 
•ion- ,to J. U. Slug, Esq., Resident 
Knymeer, London, Out., on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Ron
deau, Out., and at the Department 

of Public Works, Ottawa.
Tenders will not be •

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION: 

a 5 00^

BETWEEN 
MONTE,
AND PEA,
STATION:

NEW ONTARIO.will 
Mon m.l 6 8.€5 ».m.; • 1.W 

p.m.; e 6.25 p.m..So'For particulars write tomy. OTTAWA. AL- 
ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 

MBROKB FROM UNIONHON. J. J. FOY,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.

a m.; b MO Am.; a LIB 
00 p.m.;

a 1.40 
pm.; b 5

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
« Sunday only.sldered

ess made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with the actual J 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a charter- | 
ed bank, payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub- j 
lie Works, for twelve thousand dol
lars (*12.000.00), must accompany 
each tender. The cheque will he 
forfeited If the party tendering de
cline the contract or fall to com- ! 
plete the work contracted for, and 
will be returned in case of non- 
acceptance of tende 

The Department does 
Itself to accept the lov

ot
the

OEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks *LLITTLE WORK ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

Trains Leave Central Station 7.50 
a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

And Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday.

R.60 a.m. Finch 6 41 p.m.
0.33 a.m. Cornwlal i.l« P-m.

12.68 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.80 a.m.

12.20 p.m. Tupper .".ake 10.05 p.m. 
6.46 p.m. Albany 5.15 a.m.

10.00 p.m. New York City 10.20 p.m.
7.00 p.m. Syracuse 4.45 a.m.
0.10 p.m. Rochester 6.48 a.m.

111.00 p.m. Buffalo 8.4B a.m.

not bind 
west or any

GELINAS. 
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 27, 1005. 

Newspapers Inserting this ad ver» 
sement without authority from 

the Department, will not be paid 
for It.

I'D

Harrington’s
Trains arrive at Central Station 

10.15 a.m. and 6.46 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
except Sunday. 

i arrive» 1.06 p.m.

....LARGE PAYChime Bells.Tubular
Leave» 6.00 a.m.,

• ENGLAND.COVENTRY,
CASTLE & SON, *8 Sparks St sad 

Phone 18 or 1180.
Ticket Offl

Central Stat
ce,
Ion.AGKNT8

üffléËittMH■


